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T H A N K SG IV IN G
COM EDY

by michoel t  schmiti
^ccoidiog to tradition, going home, 

sr woTJt yet, to grandma's house for 
~ianksgiving Is the American thing to 
lo. One can only suggest that most 
Americans are truly sentimentalists and 

|u e  great ones for enduring pain and 
Boredom to the 10th degree.
Great fun! First off, you have to spend 

in an overcrowded aiiport termin- 
lal, undoubtedly surrounded by what
■ appears to be thousands of Little ones 
■whose parents have never used the word 
|"No" or "Don't" in their lives. These 
I little  muuchkins are usually accompan- 
lied  by a young-to-middleaged mother 
I who's sole purpose in life seems to  be to 
I whine to her husband, "Can't you do 
1 something with little Eldon to make him 
I mind. After all, this vdiole damned
trip was your idea." The father is a 
morose man whose solution to stny and 

I a ll child rearing problems is to clobber 
I the little bastard along side the head and 
I to te ll him to shut up that damned bawl-; 
ling or h e 'll have to stay home. Stay
■ home with who (who would have him?)
I Is not gone Into.

When you finally manage to get aboard,|
I a harried stewardess dioves an unwanted 
I drink in your hand and tasteless food on 
lyour tray ( and don't think that i t 'l l  do 
1 any good to te ll her that you .fust flnish- 
led a six coarse m eal , b«:ause It won't)
I and brlttlely adts if there Is anything 
I she can do for you but you know damn- 
led good and well she doesn't mean a 
Iwotd of it because now die has to  ride 
Iherd an Little Eldon and his wet-panted 
■sister. Baby Rose. Their parents have 
Iplugged into the movie and are on their 
Ifoutm highbad.1 (and vdio could blame 
Itíiem). After being in flight vridi the 
I little  darlings for about an hour, yonr 
I stewardess has taken to taking quick sips 
|o f  l l ^ d  from her hip fladk.

By the tim e the plane has landed, yon 
are saddle tore and slightly air sick  from, 
the **i(llght air tmbtüance^ that the plane 
encountered over Omaha which you are 
|damned sure w u  really a hairicsme and 

Just didn't want you to vrony, tiie 
Ittewñdest. by now totally ganed, has 

be p h y ^ a ily  restrained from jdtching 
.ittle Eldoo into the turbines while mom 

and dad are taken from the plane on 
stretchers, bombed.
Next, surprise of surprises, all of your 

luggage has made It w ltt you bat your 
pet sheepdog, Alfred, has .somehow been 
re-routed to hQami Beach. Oh well, he 
adores the sun and sand and wiU come 
home when his <harge cord expires. 
Meanwhile, you are in the middle of a . 
hassle widi the girl at the car rental 
deric who Is demanding two credit cards, ' 
your draft card, birth ceitlflcate, a 
letter from your mommy and a mortage 
on your bouse before die w ill rent you 
a car with dirty adhtrays and beercars 
under the seat. Only the dipomacy of 
Henry Kissinger and the fact that you 
left your diamond ring and wrlstwatx^

Itfa her, do yon get a car and manage 
gpt out of tihe terminal parking lots 

despite three near coUlsons with a lady 
from Texas who has been trying to find 
a parking slot for the last seven hours. 
After missing you off-ramp and much clt 

circling aroon<^ at last you are headed 
in the right directions for Nutmeg Fells 
end grandma's house. Ttafflc Is moving 
ok{ ác ifyoa consld« being hood to 
tnmk, moving at 90 miles per hour, ok. 
With the dkill at a Pomelll Jones and the 
hick of the Godi^ you manage to  dioot

off the off ramp and are Immediatsly 
bagged by the local fu2Z for s.xeediag 
and of course, the cost of the ticket is 
about the same as the national debt.

Once again you are moving. You find 
the road that leaids to grandma's. You 
stop and look. The road looks like it 
was last used by Daniel Boone and has 
since tamed into a swamp, filled with 
potholes that one could drop a hull ele
phant Into and never see him  again, but 
you press onward, in the true tradition 
of the American pioneer. About fifty 
feet off the highway, the car becomes 
mired in the mud and as you stand on 
the side of the road, the car slowly sinks 
but of sight witii just a couple of faint 
gurgles. Oh well. You're sure that the 
car rental company must have iu-mrance 
for th« t sort of thing. Onward! After 
two or three hours of plowing thru mud

aao SLLi B l i S S P  alter tnat
dight encounter widi that enraged bull, 
after being mistaken for a deer hy a near 
sighted hunter from Teaneck, New Jersey 
and taking the wrong road and ending up 
in a commune of men who appear to do 
nothing except run around naked, smoke 
pot and speak of a happy ( or was the 
word used, "Gay") lifestyle, you finally 
make It to a small hillock and there Is 
grandma's house nc.^led in a little  valley 
just over the river.
With yoiir last ounce of strength, you 

drag your battered body up the steps and 
immediately find yourself being smother' 
ed in the massage folds of granny's bo- 
sum. Apparently not not' cing yo.tr rag
ged clodies and cuts or bruises, the first 
whig she says is "You must be starved.
Come In and I'U get you a bite to eut."
To grandma, a bite to eat consists of 

over 2 1/ 2 pounds of roast beef, fried 
potatoes, a loaf of homemade bread wltti 
a crust that coulin 't be cracked tsith any 
thing less than a jackhammer, and galleo collar, long sleeves, the severity of

ljust an inch or two over 5'S" and has 
blue hair, A yrtdow, she spends most of 
the time telling e\'er/oae about the old 
broads that she plays bridge with In 
Palm Springs and the religiuos shrines 
she has visited since last year. Next is 
Uucle Terball. Uucle Teiball is the 

black sheep" of the family. He dse.s$es 
like a second rate vaudeville comic and 
his nose seems to "glow** a bright red. 
Thrice Married, Uucle Terball still has 
"an eye foe a nice leg" and spends much 
of his time either pouudng himself yet 
another drink or trying to pin one of his 
nieces In a corner. Sitting on the liorse-' 
hair sofa is Uucle Fred and Aunt Jessica. 
■n»ey are dressed for the next Ice age in 
blacW Uncle Fred lias one a black suit, 
complete ivitii Hack vest, a white shirt, 
bla(^ tie and a gold watch on a chain 
strung across his considerable belly. He 
is wearing the only Herbert Hoover coll
ar I've seen in forty years. Aunt Jessica 
is a vision in a black dress with a high

of the worst coffee in the world. This 
**snack" is to hold you over for the next 
20 minutes until supper is ready. In the 
meantime you go into the parlor where 
the rest of the family is trying to either 
impress each other with their ovyn succ
ess or are struggling to keep from dying 
of galloping boredom.

First, their is Aunt Minnie. Aunt Minnie 
Atmt .Minnie weighs in at about 280, is

which is broken only by a pearl and 
mother of pearl brooch. The hemline of 
her dress reaches her ankles and even theni 
she feels she is being too daring. They- 
are married ahd liave hated each other 
since their honeymoon night and I dare 
aot attempt to Alnk why. Next is older 
brother, Donald and his wife, Nora.
Donald runs the local hardware store and 
Nora plays the organ at the First Metho- 

idist Church in Nutmeg Fj.lls, Donald 
and Nora can only be described as blah. 
Donald has the per-'i.onality of a wet mop 
and Nora is what most people call "mouse^'l 
Married ten years, the>' have nine chJldrea | 
and anofher on the way. Seeing them 
helps V'Bu decide what to get them this 
year for Christmas. A ten years supply 
of birth control pills. Finally diere Ls 
Aunt Ruby, grandma's younger sister. A 
^inster-lady, she has been bitter towards 

ever since 40 and menoparue hit her 
.bout the same tim e. Grandma is call- 

from the kitchen that everyone come 
get It. Ih e  long diningroom table 

loaded with food; enough food to ward 
starvatioD in India for two or diree 

ears. Ihere is chicken, both fried and 
aked, ham, what loolcs like half a cow,
“ k  chops and leg of lamb; there Is iweet 

atoes and boiled potatoes and scalloped 
itoes and mashed potatoes. There is 
li of peas, bowls of green beans, bowls 

corn and platters of fried squash, mashed | 
irolps and fried apples and onions. Every 
ih of table is covered with the goodies 
m Granny's garden. Everywhere you 
>k you see cucumber pickles, icebox 

I c k l^  . sweet 'n  sour pickles, bread and 
ter pickles, pickled green tomatoes, 
idled watermelon rind pickles and tons 

Jams and Jellies, made from every 
ivn beery or fruit known to m as. And 
Is just to hold ns over until the really bij 
J the next day. After a prayer, everyo| 

•eryone digs In and before you have gotte 
IT bread buttered. Aunt Ruby has finiAei 
:en her dirty diAes to the kitchen, wadre^
1 dried the, pat them away and is now 

overing in the background, ready to snatch 
p any Item that is not guraded. Taking 
s ^  out of your water glass, you sit It 

own only to find that Aunt Ruby has poun- 
ed on it, and is on her way to die kitchen 
> wadi, dry and put it away.

Aer the neal, you and the rest of the famil| 
^  shooed into the parlor again where 
ncle Terball entertains by fr«>iHi,g sene of 
ne oldest and vriiorest old jokes ever told, 

are so bad that you are only too glad 
nine o'clock comes and grandma 

shoos everyone off to bed. You are so 
relieved di get away from Uncle Terball
C  aren't even upset to find that you 

e to sleep wini the homy bleed hand 
who keeps telling you tiiat you have the 
sweetest lookin butt he's seen in a ln«g 
tim e. Patting on three pairs of tronsers 
(for warmth protectlan) yon dive 
under twelve qnllts onto icy cold dieets 
and pull the covers up over your head 
to  try and get warm and to innffle out 
the aigumetn diat Donald and Nora are

.Con't On Page 22l
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iGreetings to all and H^pvThjuiksgivlug 
Ito  everyone! I just cannot believe how 
I  close .ve are once again to the Christmas 
Isea-jon and 1973! W.lth all the mileage 
Ithat some of ns have put on during 1977.
I l 'm  certain that we're all ready for the 
IHolidays.

I Sony that I've missed die last two issue-..
■One does get j'lst too too burr »metimes 
Ito  fulfill all the re«;pouslbilitie<i. I 'll  t r /
I to do better.

ICongratualations to M r. Eddie Paulson 
Iwho, in an exhausting 90 J  a / j  coUe cted 
■an all time high for his I6tli Annu<  ̂
iMus'Zular Dystroplr/ Drive. Also, a 
I million thanks to all those people who 
Ihelped '.vith the f'md-raisers in the Bay 
I Area. And untold others who supported 
Ihim  a t h is biggie at idie Turf Club in 
iHayivard, two weeks ago. A final acc- 
lountiag ^11, I'm  sure be forthcoming, 
land y.-yu should all be ver^ p-ixxd of this 
lunprecedented ssiccess. To Eddie., .from 
■us a l l , . . tfiank you and a lob veiy well 
|do re .

Iw eli, BART has finally broke down and 
Ibegu 1 service O'l Saturdays, But what 
labout Simday.i?7 /Can you Imagine hoiv 
Imuch San Fcansyco and other adjoining 
I bART communities could use the <er/ice 
jfor say. example the Oakland Coliseum?
■It woniid certainly take h. lot of pres-Nnre 
■off the Sunday Freeway Trafiic, But you 
lean's talk cocveuieace and safety to a 
Ibunch of directow who have already 
Idrlven the EART project into a billion 
Idollar debt. We're payl.ng dearly for 
I m RT and still can 't get die service that 
l i t  needed worthy, required or promised. 
ISHEEE—ITT!

■You might want to catch the Christmas 
■show at die Morrison Planetarium beg'nn- 
ling December 2nd, and runs through t'.ie 
¡first day .of 1973. It's  ca lled , appvop- 
Iriately, "A Christmas Star" and it's us- 
¡raally one >̂f their more intere^ing an.d 
beaut'^al programs.

dE PEOPLE'S FUND THANKSGIVING 
AND CHRISTMA.S DINNERS:

_ .._ j year, for the first time, the People'; 
¡Fund is taring over the tradltionx' -eqion- 
LfbUities of SIR, and is producing the 
¡THANKSGIVING FEAST. K ll "Skippr’ 
Traylor is the Chef for this one, so you 
Kciow It will be fabulous. If any of ycu 
¡would like to help in donations, time,
IIX cooking a turkey oont-act Bob R o ^  
¡Skippy or myself, CHRISTMAS brings 
|u s  the PEOPLE'S FUND Second Annual 
¡Christmas Dinner (both, by the way 'vill 
¡be at the Community Center), Mr, Bob 
¡Ross will be the tC'ip'Oasfhle "Chef De 
¡Cuisine and If you remember las* y ea r., .  
¡ I t 'll  be another faatart'e acc'implishment 
¡and wonderful event.

I Congratulations to  one of the Communi- 
Ities more virelei-; worker and friend .. . .  
¡Randolph Johnson, who was recently namet 
Ito  a perm anent title  by Emperor Ross. 
¡Randy's handle wiU be { in foemal clrcum  
IsUnces loah/) Czar of the Seven HlUs of 
I San Francisc-o. And he p lans to nam e a 
I household after the se'/en major hlUs of 
1 San Francisco, Anyway, best w ish«  to  a 
I man who's worked for the community 
I long, long before the t itle  trip ever got 
■ started. W ell desewed, Randy!!

Special '»uC'kvi tof the 
gGrand Duke and DucHc-íü. - REE sampiCa 
r.vjU be i;Weu lo aU. atieadun-o, ana 

Prize* 'v l l l  b e  ta v a rd e ^  Don*T
f ^ s  this FIRST ANNUAL AVON CHRIST-j 

AS PARTY.

Also 01U' CHRISTMAS TUT'PERWARE 
PARTY will be held December lOtli, 
vith deliveries .-cheduled in befóte 
Iliristmas. Rich Tamer, the gay c >ram- 
aiitlss tupoCT vare ladv, (with a bas : voic i 

will be the host on th'u Saturday evening 
i>egl.vuiag ar 9 PM. Fov .hose d vou who 

ssed the lart ohe, you'll surety want to 
get in on the bargains 'a  time for Xmas, 
FREE Samples and DOOR PRIZES will 

¡be awarded also. So schedule theses 
¡two dropping events now. The Tiq>per- 
¡ware party will be a partial benefit for 
¡the MCC Church Senior Citizens Lunch- 
leons which Tenderloin Tessie has been 
I handling for the past year, and we'd 
jlike to help rvith that fine charity.

On December 11th, FLAME is holding 
a "BLOW-OUT" Party at the Starlight 
Room. And a blow-out it will be.
She's taking a year's leave of absence 
due to health, personal problems and 
desire. I think she's accomplished mud 
more than most of it's  nice opportunity 
to say ITHANK YOU to one of our more 
"colodful" personalities. Put that date 
on you kalendar nosv, and moro info 
will be coming next issue when we fin
alize the details. I can guanantee that 
this party will be a higgle and very 
speciaL

THANKSGIVING 1977
In a tim e when being jaded about all the 
emotional things in life is a po'Jular 
Idiom, I fing that I still like the senti
mental feeling of oounrtng up the 
things that I have to be truly thankful 

I tor. In general, it is nice to be thank- 
1 ful to life in a country where, unless 
’ the fryants and the Briggs have their 

way, I am feee to be i ^ a t  1 want to 
be unless it is detrimental to the ways 
of Ufe of others; It is to be thankful 
for that we live In a city like S.on 
Francisco that offers everyone every
thing from the fiuert in the arts to the 
finert of m en ...no  matter what your 
•taste; In a strange w ^  I am thankful 
x> Anita aryant for giving the gay 
coimmuiity across the cou^cry a conuri- 
on cause to fight, to join together 
agolns* and show the world a united for 
force riiat is to be reconned with; it 
is to be thankful tor the good friends 
and/or lovers that we have or have 
had during the year. If nothing else, 
we have leaned  from them and have 
gi'own wiser because of them.

Currently playing at the CLO at the 
Orpheum Theatre is a now production 
of "XISMET", starring Victoria Mallory 
Ada John Residon of the M etrc^litan  
Opera. Those who have seen it  teU me 
it 's  an ex-tellent Aovv, and you just 
might enjoy it. Tickets are still avail
able at the box iTffice, or any of ti)e 
usual agencies.

We'd like to welcome once again to 
the family, the one and only RICHARE 
NOVAK, who's currently starring at 
the Starlight Room ev e ^  evening.
You should sec the change in tJii« man. 
Still as handsome and hot as ever, but 
there's someriiing about bim  that's 
better. Maybe you can tell me ■■vhat It 
is. Hi, Richard, and Welcome Home.

That about wraps It up diis issue. Con
gratulations to the wiimers of this year's 
Spoon Awards., ,  well deserved, I'm  
sure. Welcome back home and love to 
the Fabulous Michelle, Hector,
Gardner and Ed, wlio have been va
cationing (for ever, it seems) in 
Europe. Remember the Christmas 
Spirit and use it every day. Love 
each other (that's right Buelah), and 
see you next isssue.

LOVE,
Mark Calhoim

We must be thankful that we have 
people like Charles Nelson Reilly,
Julie Harris, Jane Foa.da and Jaye P. 
Morgan who are not afraid to put their 
own careers on the line w  lend the 
gay coimmmity their support in our 
struggle for human and gay rights.
Bet's give thanks to people like 
Bette Midler, Lily Tomlin and Shirley 
Maclaine who have worked long and 
aari to raise monies to fight the big
otry of Senator Briggs and Miss fry ant. 
Let us even be thankful for fools like 
Richard Pryor vdio did much to show 
tirousands of straight people that big
otry comes in many colors. Let los 
be thankful that we have a good 
mayor and an understanding police 
chief wIk) knows where we want to go 
and are willing to offer us all the 
support that their individual offices 
allows them to give to  us, and who  ̂
resist all those who howl into the krind 
about how 'unworthy* everyone but 
they are, people like Kopp and Sen-ator 
Hayakawa. Let us be thiikftil for the 
frlend^lp of peoijle"! like Senator 
and Mrs. Marks, of Bernadette Peters, 
of Harvey Milk, of certain television 
news casters who understand bigotry 
many after seeing what bigotry could

do in places like Selma, Detroit,
New York and San Francisco, phis >Bf 
course, the iofamous Dade Coiinr/, 
Florida.

Let us be thankful that we have a 
police force who are willing to hunt 
for cooperation ia the sobriug of gay- 
oriented crimes like the murder of 
Robert Hillsborough and Robert Kerns. 
Let's be thankful for independent law
yers organizations that are policing the 
acti<» of the D. A. 's office and his 
handling prosecution of those brotight 
before the bar on the charges of 
murder or whatever they may be.

As a community, and a minority comm
unity attbat, let xis be grateful that we ! 
have so many gay businesses that strugg
le to give us A e very best that they can 
offer in the forms of entertainment, 
services and all the things that we 
need to make our life more comfor
table and happy. Let us all be grateful 
for the fact tiiat we can find cliurohes 
that accept us as people and invite 
us to worrfiip our God or not to worship 
and God, as we pleas s. That is a true 
democracy.

But most of all, let us all be grateful 
for and all the love that gays have for 
each other in this city of S.m Francisco, 
Beneath all the s'uface bicltcring, we 
stand together when the chips are down a 
and give each other comfort and supp
ort during times of need. Call it what 
you will, thab is the lagtest scope of 
love there is and it is wonderful. So 
have yourself a merry and HAPPY 
THANKSGIVING.

EYE!

¡The RiverTalks

The STARLIGHT ROOM is hosting 
anothor first* Grand Duchets Charlie Is 
having a CHRISTMAS AVON PARTY, 
featuring all those exqilslte colle-ctors 

, bottles of fragrances, 'he Christmas 
dinner p lates and their fine collection 

, of exqaisite Jewelr/ for men and 
November, 27th, a Sunday, at 4 PM In 
the afternoon. A perfect lime to 
some very lovely and thoughtful 
for Christmas. The deliveries will be 
iw««ie''at leart two weeks before C hrijU u^

Oh well here I am at the Meadows 
bar somewhere between Novato and 
San Raphael, a rather tacky bar but 
thank GOD they open at 6 AM. It's 
raining pretty hard outside and Clay 
and Fred thought we might Just stop 
and have a few drinky—poohs and let 
traffic move on by. Meanwhile I will 
txy to recollect my thoughts on this 
rather Interesting weekend.
The Sonoma County Coronation took 
place Saturday Night at the Flamingo 
do tel, I don't think that place will 
ever be the same. I really mean tiwtt. 
Our new enq>eror is, as we a ll expec
ted James VI, however we didn't 
anticipate that of Patty Packard foe 
Enqxess and very surprisingly CHA 
CHA 0"BR1B4 as Grand Dochess. 
Special thanks to our own beautiful 
writer and host Mark Calhoun and our 
everlasting Mavis. Although it was 
a little difficult at first to recognize 
Mark without a cowboy hat^ and Mavis 
without her Roller Skates.
Somehow I made it back to  die river 
Saturday nite dianks to a lovely friend 
from Ukiah (????). Thanks foe the 
ride DAvld.

However the Coronation was not the 
only happening up here. Unfortuna
tely missed Betty Crocker Birthday 
Party. Which I understand was a 
smaAing success. The smashing part 
of it was acquited to Andy, (foe those

O r p h a n
ANDY’S

0 |ien 7 am*l0 pin97days, 
Dinners 5 -1 0  daily.

BreakSast, sandwiches, 
fresh orange & carrot
fuice all day«

Located on 1 7 th  st. at 
the corner of 
Market.

Castro & 
861-9795

who know what I mean) asäi the succ- 
e a  is for 3 dagos wlio concocted 
Spaghetti and Bologna, "hütt" Ragon 
and one "Dicky Pooh" with his 
cheerleaders headed by our own 
boomhllda, Sliaron. WJui* ■ cast! Wi 
Would you believe this same cast is 
cooking a buffet on Thsmksglvlng ??? 
Now. that I don't want to miss! M il

>AY BETTY CROCKER

sa

8o j i / r e c B O H -  ^
Pm VATI SAUNA C U IN  SON M IN  S
1015 Folsom k : (415) 626-0444

JACUZZI 
MASSAGE

Admission/ 
Membership

C€>EC
SAUNA 

NUDE SUNBATHING
50% with
f i C E -  this coupon!
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For Dining Excellence

DOCK A T  THE GALLEON
FOOD AND DRINK IN A MOST RELAXED ATMOSPHERE

BAR HOURS
Monday thru Friday 10 AM to 2 AM 
Saturday and Sunday 6 AM to 2 AM

COCKTAIL HOURS
4 PM to 7 PM Weekdays (Beer 50«, Well 60«)

D IN N ER S
Monday thru Saturday 6 PM to 11 PM

BRUNCH
Saturday 10 AM to 3 PM

0  N ew  ♦  
S u n d a y  B rn n e h  H n n rs

s o  AM to  6 PM

^  718 14th STREET
SAN FRANCISCO 431-0253

Dinner and Brunch Reservations are accepted

BURNER
A N N  C H O V E Y

Alell, honey, tomorrow's w Ç ey day, 
md, from the looks of what you've 
>een dating, most of your nights are 
» o ' So anyway, the day after Thanks- 
»iviag, you've got some tmkey left. , .  
right? Juçt in case the vlltures vou '.nvite 
for dinner left some of the tarltei^, here 
Is a dandy recipe from Anne's own file 
of anbeatable goodies and ti’lck sheetsi 
It's for.

CURRIED TURKEY

You'll need;

1/3 cup butter
1 apple, cored, peeled and chopped 

large onion, chopped 
1/3 cup flour
1 tablespoon .euory powder
2 cubes chicken huillion
2 cups (1 pint) half-and-half 
4 cups c..H)lted, diced tudcey 
1 pno-pouad, 4 ounce can drained 

pineapple chunks

salt and pepper

In a large skillet, melt butter and saute 
apples and onion until onion is tender, 
about 5 minutes. Stir in flour, curry 
por.vder and chicken builUon.

lowly stir in half-and-half. Cook, o\'er 
moderate heat, sticriag constantly until 
mixture is tíückened. Stir in turkey and 
pineapple. Simmer, stirring occasion
ally until hot and bubbly. Seas.cn to 
taste with salt and pepper. EMJOY!

[cat a couple of notes for your betvilder- 
ment and amusement. In case you' /e 
been wondering. Flail Latió is alive and w« 
well and living quietly at Foit Mason.. .  
defending us from the Indians?.. ,  and is it 
true that dear Bill Llô '-d of the over-pop
ular, ever-circular Starlight Room, got 
JUST EVERYTHING for his birthday,.. and 
I do mean e\'er/thing,. , so that the next 
day he was seen going into a well-kno.ra 
establishment at 4th and Howard???? 
Probably to get his lon'ely hair done., .  
Now who'd tell you tiae>e things if I did 
not?? And who is the rnaad drag queen of 
Guerrero and \vhy is .she saying all those 
teirible things about me? I 'l l  fix her up 
with a date with that semi-literate 
Loretta.. .  just ask h er!! 1 And what hunlty 
cowboy number whose lot'cr wears a beau
tiful squash blo.^tom necklace (and quite 
well thank you)lladmits to . , of all things, 
WET DREAMS???? ? . . .  and why am 1 
telling you these things???

Anyway, have \ great holiday. Don't 
at too much (Iwouliln't touch that line 

vith a plastic fork).. and don't forget 
what Anne always tells you dearie,, if 
you keep something going on the back 
burner, the f.-ont bunier will take care of 
itself.

Love Ya,
Anne Chovey'

G IV E  T H A T  SPEC IA L PERSON  

O N  Y O U R  C H R IS T M A S  L IST  T H E

LEVOLOR
C LASSIC  B E A U T Y  FOR HIS W IN 

DOWS IN  O V E R  100 COLORS. A  

g i f t  c e r t i f i c a t e  -  H A V E  

O U R  D E S IG N E R  M E A S U R E  T H E  

W IN D O W S A T  N O  C H A R G E . T H E Y  

CO ST LESS T H A N  Y O U  T H IN K .

C A L L  US.

AL & RICH'S
PAINT + WALLCOVERING + CARPET + WINDOWS 
1800 HAIGHT (AT SHRADER) TELE: 386-1801
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THE SIXTIES: A MEMOIR
PART m  1963-1966 LBJ ALL THE WAY

At 3:38 PM on that tragic November 
Friday, Lyndon Baines Johnson took the , 
oath tliat made him not only the country':
36th President but the th l^  one in less 
than four years. And so It was that while 
the nation mourned its fallen president; 
the new president was earning the admir
ation and reflect for his smooth, expert 
handling of the transfer of power. This 
was the beginning of the Johnson era. He 
would be president until January 20,
1969-almost the remainder of the decade,
For the first two years of his presidency 
he would ride a wave of popularity 
unequalled since the cirly  days of the 
New DeaL During those first two years 
the emphasis was to be on domestic
issues. V i^ a n ^  sinolderiag as it was, --------
WM yet to burst luto flames and Lyndon .  .  Republicans nominated
lr>nmcv*\n ’arae a Wflr ftr® adit« _i__Johnson was not yet a war president.
In the spring of 19&1, the Beatles made 
two highly successful toars of- the United 
States and netted well over a million 
dollars. In 1963, the;' recorded three 
albums: "Pleas^ Please Me", "With the 
Beatles", and "A Hard Day's Night". 
"Beatles for Sale" was their only release 
In 1964. All in all it was an incredible 
beginning for the''fab four" from Liver
pool whose partnersKIp must surely rank 
as one of the most lucrative ia the his
tory of popfilar music. And popular 
mtisic itself was undergbing a transfor
mation. The insipid pap of hard core 
rock 'n roll so characi eristic of the fif
ties was giving way to a type of music 
that was to accurately reflect the temper 
of the revolutionary sixties. Rock "n 
roll was married to the folk song which 
begat folk rock and eventually hard rock 
or " acid " rock as it would be called by 
the decade's end. Pediaps mwe than 
any odier art form; muxic is a mirror of 
the times in which we live. Nineteen 
sixty four was not only the year of the 
Beetle invasion but it was also the year 
of Bob Dylan, Peter, Paul and M ery 
and a group called the Brrds,/

T t was in the music of Ch'lan, 
anyone else, that the nascent protest 
mO"rement foitud its first expression. His« 
words were not only a battle-cry for a 
.nerw generation h'lt an omen of poJar- 
Izat’on. to come.

The Civil Rights Act of 1964, envision 
ad by the late President Kennedy, was ' 
signed into law by his successor at a 
White Hoiase ceremony on July 2n<l,
It was the most sweeping legislation of 
its kind in the cotiniry's history and it 
immediately piov’.diii for total integra
tion of all public accomodations throitg' 
the land. However, for many it was a 
case of too little  and too late. In the 
first of several long, hot simmers the 
black ghetix» »crass the country began 
to explode. Violence first came to 
N e\v York City, then to Rochester, 
Philadelphia and Chicago. On August 
7th, Congress pasted the Gulf of Tonkin 
Resol'.itJon giving the President power to 
carry on the war in Vietnam as he saw 
fit. This act became sort of an unoff
icial Declaration of War and it became 
the constitutional base to justify all 
further U, S. actions in Vietnam. Lyn
don Johnsixn had crossed the Rubicon; 
thei e was to be no tumL-i^ back.

It the Cow palace in ¿an Francisco on

m o f^n an  to e'eciocal votes; it meant a»o lotTSB! ■BBS??ison wasn't ready to cope wicn tne cnangTng 
and 'damphrey. 52 for Goldwater and value^i and morals of its iconoclastic yoiui 

Freed at last from the shadow of ^Adlai Stevaiscm, Edward R. Murrow and 
Lyndon Johnson was

Miller.
his predecessor,
President na>v in his O'vn right. The man
date he 50 dc .perately wanted was his.

Winston Churchill died in 1965. J. Edgar 
Hoover was still alive althoitjh at times 
tt was difficul'.; to te ’ 1.

In JanTary, 1963̂ , "¿^'was ¿iangurated for s On February 7th, the U. S. bonded North 
full four year t e ^  on his cr.vn and that Viemam for the first tim e in retaUationyea: ______  _
same month, Robert Kennedy came back 
to Washington as the j’lnjor Senator from 
New York, For the nest three years, the 3 
lives of these tivo proud ‘nen w w li be 
iaextricabty linked. One would continue 
to be the champion of the *’old politics 
while the other would become the nerw 
"avatar" of the "ueiv".

for / ie t  Cong raids against American 
groimd forces and a .month later the first 
U. S. combat forces landed »r Oa N ang. 
Escalation was now beginning J i earnest. 
However, the country as a whole st'Jl 
supported the Ihresident and it's easy to 
sec '■vhy. First 'Of all, it was the Johnson 
pve^idency at high tide. He wanted to be

Half way tluough the decade now and the a remembered as the "health" President 
anything goes, permissive 3960's were "- i -— and nrw.-
sveli undc" way. In Caldfomia (where else 
Rudi Gemrelch introduced tlie tople.^s 
bathing.suit which gave wav to the '' top- 
less" waitress craze. Next came Mary 
Quant and "miniskirts", it was the yea? 
of "go-go'*  ̂ dancers and "sse-throiTgh" 
dresses; of Andy Warhol soap cans and 
theatrical nudity. Even semi-nudity was 
becoming chic In society as the decade 
wore on. The 1960's was a youth 
dominated decade for the war babies of 
the mld-fortle« were nosv reaching for ma
turity. Staid, conservative America Jiist purveyor of government la^jesse.

Con't on 2 2 * * * *

and the "eduoatlou" President and one wal 
or another he would complete the uniin- 
ished business of the New Deal and the 
Wew Frontier, All kinds of social 
legislation were being rammed through 
the 89th Congress (Goldwater called it 
the Xerox Congress) and signed into law 
at a speed reminiscenl of Franklin Roose- 
veVe's "Hundred Days"; First came the 
Civil Rights Act, then a proprsal for a 
tax cut, fodeval aid to education and in 
1966 - •  Medicare. This was Johnson at 
his best and he relished in his role as

Bawy Goldwater of Arizona. An obscure 
politician from New York named William 
Miller was to be his ninning mate. As It 
turned out it woulf have been better if 
goldwater and Miller remained home. It 
was obvious who the Democratic candidati 
wo<ild be that political summer of 1964 
so the only interest attached to the DemO' 
sratic convention would be the picking 
of a vice-president. Johnson was all too 
aware of the immense pop"ilarlty of the 
late President's brother. Attorney Genera. 
Robert F. Kennedy and there was ahvays 
the possi4>ility that the convention, in a 
wave of emotion, just might nominate 
Bobby for president instead of him,
Lyndon Johnson, always the political ani
mal, knew a tlueat when he saw it. On ' 
July 30th, he not only eliminated Kenni 
from the Vice-Pr«ddenoy but the rest of 
the cabinet as welL It was a tactile that 
was pure Johnson, So that was that .and 
the nomination for Vice-Presideat went 
to Senator Hubert Humphrey of Minnes
ota. The election of November 3rd was 
of the most lopsided in history with the 
Democratic ticket carrying 44 states and

Translated In-
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a private membership club m 808 MARKET
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NowOpen Daily 
10pm to6am
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SEE FREE COUPON ON PAGE 22

A D A Y T IM E  
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HAIGHT

AFTERNOON COCTAILS, POOL, 
FIREPLACE, PINRALL, EXOTIC 
DRINKS, g  GOOD MUSIC
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EVERY DAY AT ONE O'clock
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Finalist Contest Dec. 31st
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GRAND DUKE AND DUCHESS BALL 
PS.\ HOTEU—SPM

ANDROMEDA-Tacky Ruth Buffet 
7; 30PM

THE BRIG—TaU Party—8PM

OIL OAN HARRY’S-Anniversary 
Party

Sim 4 Mon 5
LJRainrod-CHICKBi DINNER 7S<t

Q  MQiS Room-Hot Dog Special— 
3-6 PM

Q  M, C, C,-Services-IPM

D N bw Bell Saloon-Jim Ostlund Party

□  SYLVESTER-Elephant Walk-4PM

Sun
U  BOOT CAMP- Chicken Dinner—25^

O  STARLIGHT ROOM-Christmas Avon 
Party—4:00PM

O  RAMROD- CHICKIN DIMNER

W edSO Thurs’1
□  SUTRO BATHS— Slapstick Skin 

FUcks

□  I-Beam DANCE -DANCE-DANCE

D  BONES—Daytime Cr uising- 1 PM

□  th e  MINT—-Piano Bar —9j30 PM

_l JOCKEY SHORTS CONTEST-Boot Camp|

HOUSE OF HARMCNY-Birdiday Party 
Madam Leslie

□  EMPEROR JIM OSTLUND'S VICTORY 
PARTY WITH "DIVORICE LA KISH 
AND RON ROSS STYLE" 4PM TILL 
??????

ThursS  F ri 9
□ F eb e’s-SAGITTARIUS PARTY 10PM

□  Sutro Baths-Slapstick Skin Flicks

□  Bones -Daytime Cmising-IPM

□  bONES-JOCK HOP-9PM

□  ANDROMEDA-Uve Di*»-9PM

□  t h è  MINT- Piano Bar-9t30 PM

Pages
By Christopher Jordan

GAY SOURCE:
A CATALOGUE FOR M m  
By Dennis Sanders 
Berkeley Publishing, Neiv York 
$6.95

IS.-,

q  Í  p

m w

GAY SOURCE; A CATALOG FOR MEN 
has got to be the beak use of papsv and 
ilk  to come along in some time. What 
is it? It's a Whole Earth Catalogue-type 
volume that lists everything you"ve ever 
'granted to Imo'v about gay goods and ser
vices. , . ,  and yourself.

There is s-3 nnich in this book that V m 
still discovering (even after reading It 
from cover to cover), that I find myself 
picking it up and bro:vsing through it just 
for the pure entertainment vabie.

The book is divided into five main 
sections including —Getting In Touch, 
which covers everything from hcelines to 
directories, gay publications, films, film 
history, radio, television, the theater, 
etc. No, it's not lust an arts section. . ,  
it's  well. Just special.

The second section is called Equality, 
Uberty, Fraternity and deals vrtth the 
gay mo^'ement, our history, legal resour
ces , the law, arrest and rape.
This section alone is worth the price of 
'the book. It's been well researched and 
is filled ividi information that we all : 
might have to use someday.

Getting Into It is the third section and 
deals with sources to aid In day-to-day 
living. . .  and surviving. It includes 
.everytUng from gays as parents to trans
vestite resources, gay studies, gays in 
the m ilitary.. . .  life, death and taxes.. .  
and Incredible range of material, all well 
presented.

The fourth section, Getting It Together, 
really is a handbook for the owner of a 
igay body. Everything from VD, sports, 
plastic surgery, fadiion, drugs and alco
hol are delved into with a great deal of 
sensitivity.

Getting Away From It All, the fifth, and 
final section, is a marvelous tour of gay 
resort areas. The section on Fire Island 
ds especially entertaining and informative 
and provides the origins, believe It or not, 
of how discos got started.

You'll also tour Provincetown, Palm 
Springs, Key West.. .  as well as finding 
travel guides to almost everywhere.

crtTTD.-x' 1 1 1  j  j  WM killed  In 1971 during a holdup laGAY SOURCC is a well-produced, w ell- Detroit.
researched t ^ t  I feel is invaluable to ^1, review of MEDAL for the New '1 
any gay m ^ e . -^ e rc  is a weakh of In- ^Im es, Clive Barnes wrote; "A taut andl

weU M ucel/ed  play, rem arkably e ftec - [ th a t is p re s« ted  in a m<^ U terate, e n t e r - ^  h : ^ i n g ,  and to tally  ' 
t a l n i ^  m atter. Eq>ecially enjoyable are » &» 6» ;
the illustrations by George StavHaos. engrossing.
You'U re c :^ i* a  1^  woA the Lnstant you Reineccius, a foundi ig director
sec ixie picture for hia works have appear 
ed In The New York Times, GQ, Blueboy, 
etc. The books design by Frederick Myen 
is a delight.

GAY SOURCE: A CATALOG FOR LtN  it, 
I hope, a harbringer of things to come. 
Our literatirre for too long h ^  been domina 
ted by tiie absolute tack of decent source 
books, and a book such as this might just 
.start a trend. It's  with a great deal 
of pleasure that I recommend, GAY 
SOURCE: A CATALOG FORMED....

In Joy,
Christopher Jordan

of the Julian Theatre, w ill stage the 
roduction. John Henry Doyle, founder 

Grassroots Experience, will portray th^ 
etumed veteran.

Appearing as the psychiatrist is Lewis 
Brown, actor and director with the Julian | 
for several years.

Admission is $3.00 Thursdays and Sunday^ 
$3. 50 Fridays and Saturdays, $2.50 to 
seniors, students, and unemplo^'ed person 
Group Rates are available. For reserva
tions and information, ca ll 647-8098

Commq ‘Evenis]
'Sproial Events cn November 24th 
And November 25th

The following events listings will be 
happening Thanksgiving Day and the 
day after.

November 24<i- 
THANKSGIVING DAY

MAC'Y'S PARADE
Opening Friday December 2, the Julian 
Theatre will present the West Coast 
premiere of Tom Cole's celebrated 
MEDAL OP HONOR RAG. Perfgrmances 

.are at 8 PM Thursday, Friday, Saturday 
and Sunday evenings through December 
30. There will be no performances on 
December 24 and 25. The Julian Theatre 
is located in the Potrero Hill Neighborhood
House at 953 De Haro Street, San Franciscop®ly 30 dropping days left until Christ

mas.

JACKSON'S TURKEY DINNER 

THE CITY- SYLVESTER OPENS -9; 30PM | 

M .C .C .-  THANKSGIVING DINNER 

November 25th-

In a tour-de-force encounter beOween a 
white psychiatrist and a black Vietnam 
Veteran, who has been awarded the 
Congre^onal Medal of Honor, playwright 
Cole explores the psychological impact 
of an unpopular and unsuccessful war on 
the returning soldiers who had to fight in 
it. MEDAL OT HONOR RAG is based ou

Civic Light Opera- "KISMET" 8:30PM 

¡The Mint-Piano Bar- 9i30 PM 

Bones-Daytime Ciuising-1 PM 

Andxomeda-Llve Dlsco-9PM-2AM
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THE GANGWAY 
VAGABOND 
NEW BELLE SAIOON 
N’TOUCH
GALLAGHER'S GOLD ROOM
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800 Ij4RKIN 
1203 POIX 
1548 POLK 
939 GEARY
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928-0261 (E22) 
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49 HEADLINES 1217 POLK ST. 776-4466

D i n i n a
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441-7798 (F-41

______  (CE 25 Trinity PI.
15. CASA de CRISTAL 1122 POST
16. -fPS 1121 POTK
36, , The STOP 631 Larkin St. 771-5315 
47. VIKING'S '4JS VAN NESS 771-3262 (F-4)

SUBMARINE
36. YACHT CLUB 2155 POIK

J ^ i e a t r g ^
40. MITCHELL BROS. 89^ O'FARRELL

441-8381 (iç 2 2 )

i

(F-4)

RecordsMagazines.
¿ raU I M e . 885 3322 (F4)

5L LE SALON INC. 1118 POLK ST. 673-4492

Hair_ . „
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Beverly Sills and \Wiat a wonderful person 
«he is. I had the good fortune to meet 
Mis« Sills when she was doing Daughter 
of the Regiment and a more delightful 
human being you would never find. The 
bushes at land's end weae fun too.

Had a wonderful time at the theatre 
watching KISMET with John Reardon. 1 
Just lo ’̂'e all the wonderful music from

to get my membership now berfore the 
first of the year because 1 understand 
that dill is going to have to raise the 
price of membership at !hat time. It 
will be worth it at any price.

Stopped by the Ultimate Touch and look 
ed at some of their paintings ami stuff. 
My dears, it is places like the Ultimate 
Touch that is going to make Christmas

that Aow. Austin Lord and Marc Danfortl shopping this year soooooo easy. Theii 
and myself sat there and sang .ilong -.vith I" ’’9th courteous and friendly and
all the actors and got booed for our efforts. V^u dontr have to spend hoards of $$$

^  1S4Ç POLK 4 4 1 ^ 4 1 3

B ^ * a
•28-6000 

863 Bush
San Francisco, CA

M A ID  B E R V IC E

C^wntown (4 biks from Airline Terminal 
No Charge for double occupancy

T R IN IT Y
PLACE

25 TRINITY PLACE 
SAN FRANCISCO. CA 94101 

Phone: 433-4922
Monday — Friday

JUMPPING

W IT H

MIKE SCHIMTZ

i . * ® y  that I had a mad ball at my 
first CMC CamivaL God, was it cisrwd- 
edi I know that ther had to be at least 
10,000 people there and i am sure that 
everyone had a ball. The City was 
truly jumping during the weekend. Con
gratulations to Jim Duncan for getting Mr. 
CMC. It couldn't have happened to a 
ulcer guy. I know that the guys are glad

It must have been Mr. Danforth's off-ke>' 
singing that caused it.

Last Sunday I stopped off at the B4D-UP 
and watched the Jockey shorts contest.
It was fun as ususd. That place gets 
some of the hunkiest lude:> in to>m. DJ 
Rusty Nails sure plays some of the best 
dancing music in town. Plus the bartend
ers are always fun too.

Had a delightful dme at the 1308 club on 
Market. Some of (he best go there after 
a fun night out at their favorite bars, 
r iik e  the place because everyone lalo^vs « 
when they get there why everyone else 
is there. You don't have to play the gam 
at the 1308 Club. Everyone is friendly 
and manager Keith is a lot of fun and 
even the music Is hot, to say nothing of 
the men.

Glad to see James Moss's ne-.v magazine, 
GAY LIFE is doing so welL He has work
ed long and hard and he has  ̂ staff of 
hard workers who are doing a grand Job.
1 am glad that it is by someone who 
considers himself a Californian and is 
financially backed by Californians so 
it is a California product. That's won
derful. I enjoy reading some of the 
articles and James Is trying to have 
something for ever/one. Best wishes 
for continued success, James and staff.

on those Christmas Tricks. Plus, you 
:an get your hairs done while you are 
there too. Look Into it, you'll faint,

,By the vay, for quick and delicious 
sandwiches, stop by any of the Viking 
Submarine shoM and pickup one of 
their wonderful sandwiches. A large 
one is enough for two people. Their 
help is both courteous and friendly and 
you don't have to spend a lot of time 
standing in line. That is great when 
your i.iuach huui' is short.

Diana, Disuia, Diana! Bought the new 
Ross album at Aquarius Records on Cas
tro Street. That place has every kind 
of sound that you could ever want.

Maudie of the SADDLE TRAMP is still 
doing all those wonderfully strange 
things at their bar, like doing live 
shorvs every week plus showing some of 
the best old movled in town. What 
ever type of man you want to meet, 
you should be able to find in the Saddle 
Tramp Saloon.

that (.he title  has ~eturned to San Francisco, will lo\'e it. 
Great fun and :nuch thanks to those who 
worked so hard to make the Cjunival such 
a siiccess. Stopped by the Starlight Room 
the other night and had a lovely talk with 
Bob Shore. A truly delightful and friend
ly man. His other half, Mark Calhoun 
was over in Hayward doing a charity bit 
for Ed Paulson at the Turf Club. Both of 
those men deserve all the credit that can 
be given far all the hard work they do for 
various charity groups. I love the new 
bartender at the Starlight, 
friendly and ver/ nice.

I have the original " brown thumb" but I 
have been going to PLANTS AT FADED 
World over oa Ivlarket Street and having 
been able to get some of the most divine 
plants and such. ^ l  Di Francesco has a 
wide variety of potted plants. If you 
like healthy, beautiful and restf’il  green
ery, stop b\' Plants at Faded World, You

He is quite

What with Christmas descending upon 
us with the speed of light, I am doing 
some of my X-mas shopping at Tate- 
a-Tete there on California and Polk 
Streets. They have some of the most 
precious glassware that I have ever seen, 
It is a lovely shop and again, the prices 
are more than reasonable. Anyone 
would be delighted to receive a gift 
from T ate-a-T ete. We have been doinj 
some re-palntlng at the Kalendar Offici 
and die gang at A1 G Rich's paint store 
on Haight have been of the most delight 
ful help. If anyone wants to add some 
sparkle and soap to  the old homeste .ad,
I recommend stopping by A1 G Rich's 
.Paint and Wallcoverings on Haight for 

One of the hottest places to go on O'Farr-l all your Interior jihint and wallcovering
n e e ^  You'll find some of the beste ll street is the Homy Owl, no-.v that Joe 

Keck, that hiuiky former bartender from 
the Starlight Room, has taken over, die 
bar Is really jumpin'. He is a sweet 
Texan and a real sweetheart of a guy. 
Stopped by and had a ta ll one (drink, silly 
and wished Joe the best. It is a nice 
little neighborhood bar and you can enjo) 
yourself &ere ver/ easily. Stop In*!

Friends and myself dined at the PS the 
odier night. I must say that the PS has 
some of the foxiest waiters in the city. 
Izaast say that for the most part, the food 
is heavenly but I kept tasting nutmeg in 
the gravy. The ivine -was good and of 
course, Larry Cassas at the bar makes 
delightfully refreshing drinks.

Last Sunday, i took some visiting friends 
from Kansas to Land's End. It was great 
fun Init 1 do wish they would put in some 
decent paths or stairs from die top dovm 
to the beach. My legs are still killing 
me from all that climbing. We ran into 
several members of die opera company 
there and all they co:iM taki about was

plants at faded world

2265 market street 
san francisco 94114 
(415) 626-4338
noon to six 
bill dl francesco

BAM BOO PALMS $35.00 

U FT. QUED4 PALMS $55.00 

A ¿ J g ^ g A J M S ^ ^ 3 0 j0 ^ ^

What with all the holidays coming up and 
watching to present Che best of figures 
to any old friends and new admirers, I 
have been a regular visitor to the 
Apollo's Health Club, John Adams has 
a neat place there where you can work 
out, take a nice steam, relax in the 
Jacuzzi and in general, get die bod into 
aC'Uie kind of respectable shape so that 
you can eat yourself silly over the holi
days. Try it, the prices are very reason
able.

[f you are a drinking person and are in 
the Haight area, I mggest diat -/ou stap 
by BONES for a cocktail. They are open 
noiv everday at 1 PM and they mix some 
of the best drinks in town. Check it out. 
I do every tim e I'm  in die neighborhood. 
Delightful and fuoL I !

I understand that Bill Jones has things 
jumping at the SUTRD BATHS, He has 
gotten all kinds of things going on for 
the guys and gals there. If y<xi enjoy 
the nicest mixed crowd in town, be s’jre 
to take in the SUTRO BATHS. I plan

there. Well, off again to keep up with 
all that is going on in the Mecca by the 
Bay. P. S. I haven't heard from Mari« 
Calhoun so 1 don't knoiv why his much 
read column hasn't been sent in. . . .
If you see him, you might tell him 
that you missed his column and that I 
miss talking to h im .. . .  Love you a ll’ 
and have a Happy Thanksgiving..

PAPPY

EXPLOSION IN OVEN 
If you bum  the Inside of tha oven 

With en exploded potato or some
thing, soak a cloth in ammonia and 
le t it stay on the burned p la c e s  an  
hour o r so. after which you can 
s c r a p e  the  spots d ean  without 
harming the enamel.

SCREW STUCK?

To loosen tight screws or bolts, 

p lace  a few drops of peroxide on 

them. Let soak for a few minutes.

CADACOLE
a cabaret of d istinction  

fin e  d in ing • dynam ic en te rta in m en t 
served  up n ite ly  in one of th is  c ity 's  
m ost appealing ro o m s-o n  thursday, 
friday and Saturday nights 8i Sunday 
brunch w e  are proud to  present...

FAYE CAROL and her TRIO
for information and reservations 
552-3737 3600 16th (m kt-noe)
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Castro Village Directory
2. NOTHING SPECIAL
4. PENDULUM

5. THE MINT 
43. THE VILLAGE

46. ALFIE'S 
1. The BALCONY

469 CASTRO 
4146 ¡3TH

1942 MARKET 
4036 !3TH

2:40 MARKET

2166 Market

626-5876(E22) 
863 -444' (F3)

625-4726(F4) 
43i-86v3 (F2)

626 -2543 (F4)
552-1122

Baths & AfterHours
7. CASTRO BATHS 

63. THE SHED

Hair-Clothes

582 CASTRO 621 -9963 (̂ £25) 
2275 MARKET ST. 861-4444 (FS)

16. CUP JOINT
6. RUGBY"S
40. BEBE'S BEAUTY SHOP
40. MAURICE'S HOUSE OF FASHION
41, ULTIMATE TOUCH
49. EVERETTS of SAN FRANCISCO 
55. THE GOLDEN FLEECE 
59. THE MARCH HAIR

Shops
457
15.,
17.
26.
19.
20
21.
21.

52,
53. 
50.
56.
'57.
58.

JAQUAI:R ADULT BOOKS 
MANAS EK 
JAMBA LA YA 
03EUSK
CASTRO CAMERA 
GEMS S JEWELS 
TUFFY’S SPORT SHOP 
DUNCAN GAUERY 
SANTORA - SUPPLY CO. 
BREDWF.LL MEYER GIFTS 
TOMMY'S PLANTS 
MONA'S FRAMES 
EBER ELECTRCWIC SUPPLY, INC. 
THE BARKING LOT- Grooming

60. SWEET UCKS
51. . ÌTIE BOOT DEN
64.’'  AQUARIUS RECORDS

414' 18TH ST. 
4U1 18TH ST. 
4071 18TH ST. 
587 CASTRO 
587 CASTRO 
3600-2 16TH 

4117 18TH ST 
586 CASTRO 
409 CASTRO

4077 13TH ST 
23U  MARKET 
432 CASTRO 
526 CASTRO 
575 CASTRO 
2330 MARKET 
597 CASTRO 
597 CASTRO 
4401 13TH ST 
4359 13TH ST 
566 CASTRO 
2199 MAKKET 
2355 MARKET 
209 A SANCHEZ 
tgTH' at NOE 
4240 ISTH SI' 
595CASTRO

626-1667 (E23) 
626-4101 p4) 
552-3015 FF4) 
861-1662 f4)
861-0855 ( f  4) 
431-0627 (£4)

è^ -4 '3 r4 fF ^  
863-92:4 (fS) 
863-5469(F3)

863-4777 (F4) 
621-3321 (F4) 
552-2211 (FI)
863- 9217 (F2)
864- 1390 (F3)
626-5633 (FI) 
621-2127 (F2) 
621-2127. (F2) 
625-1278 (F5) 
.626-5233 (F5) 
•863-1883 (F5) 
863-3161<FS) 
621-433'2.(F^ 
431-0969'(F5) 
^63-3500(F5) 
863-2871 (F5) 

863-6467 (F5)

Pining
10. ORPHAN ANDY'S 
9. THE GALLEON 
27. BEAR HALLOW
11. WELCOME HOME
12. CHURCH STREET STA-HON 
24. DOUBLE RAINBOW
14. FANNY'S 
5(5. VIKING'S SUBMARINE 
22. GRAND CENTRAL 
48: CANTON RESTAURANT

399: 17TH ST 
713 14 n i  ST,
440 CASTRO 
464 CASTRO 
14TH 8 MARKET 
407 CASTRO 
4230 IS'n-I STR. 
3600 ISTH 
519 CASTRO
524 CASTRO

861-9424 (F4) 
431-0253 (E23) 
861-9427 (F4) 
626-3600(F4) 
861-1266 (F4) 
621-2350 (E23) 
621-5570 (F2) 
626-3337(F4) 
626-1433 (F4) 

626-3604 (F5)

Grocery. Liquor
8. MUNCHIES

Cleaninf
16th G NOE, MARKET 626-3791 (F4I 
4500 19TH ST. 626-7473 (F2)

ÏLEANI 
NERS

Real Estate
54. THE OWL CLEANER G TAILORS 
23. t o n i cleaners

598 CASTRO 
270 NÒE ST.

861-6262 (FS) 
861-6993 (FI)

65 COLUMBIA REALTY '2217 MARKET 626-6657
"28!nîÂRÎ9oRl^ROPERTIES 
47. PAUL LANGLEY G CO.

4129 13TH ST. 
41U 18TH ST.

863-7502 (FS) 
621-8^450 (F4)

Designs on The Man
H 41 E ighieenih Street,  
>an l-rancisco, C A  9 4 1 1 4

(E22)|

6 2 6  1667

cA /{o n a  4 ^ z a j m a

2tÇÇ a i i a x i ì t i  

^ u n  \̂anci%e& Q4i>4
f4iif Sòs-Stóf ^^1

THE
QALbEBN

(BAR ANpPESTAURANTI 
Dinner- Mon-Sat --6  to 11 p

1^1 fVifci'» Bmnch-Sat-10 to 3 pm 
Brunch -Sun-10 to 6pm 

OPEN DAILY
Mon-Fri -  10 to  2  am  r i i  14«, street

Sat G Sun -6 am -2 am ‘
SAN FRANCISCO.

CASTRO 
b ib -5 8  76

% I /-

■ A IM  F n A lM C IB C O
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WELCOME HOME, WELCOME ADDITION, 
TO CASTRO

C l-^O V EY
For a long '.'me, Castro has leedoT 

I WcLCOME .TONffi. This fine restaurant 
I bridges the gap between the tired men u 
I on the street and the mors ox;3en-i'v3 
I dinner houses.

The menu at WELCOME HOME is ex- 
lt®i.>rlve en<>i,gh to fill almost any hun- 
|gar, ..beginniig  with their fabu'oits 
preakfasts. They open a*- 7:30 a n  ani 
Iremain b’oy/ to II. pm or so. Fry one of 
Itheir fabulous omeietta.. , ,  or the brealt 
Ifast rib e*/e iteak tvith eggs., ,  or the 
Ipancake'.. And you'll also find tersiffic 
Ipastries’ to go >vith tlio super coffee 
Itiie'/ serve. Breakfast, like «r-'cr/thing 
lelse on the menu are .-.jasonably priced.

For I ncheon or .'ILner, check out the 
-.vide ran.ge of .joodie« available. There 
is the ever pojiular hamburger sewed 
ia a plethora of delightful -.vays. , .  a 
rib c /e  steak jand-.vich that’s incredible 
. . . . .  plus daj ly s^Jeclab to tempt your 

I palate. Dinner .specials run the g.imut 
I from a tasty 8-oance N e\v York Steak 

to a diet .special you 'von't believe.
And be sure to check with your waiter

lutro Rock 
Stun Btths

iiMovies N ig h tly jl
621-9963

582 CASTRO STREET 
Movies, Mon G Thurs 

San Francisco.

iEST STEAK SANDWICHED 
EAST COAS r  S TYLE 

G 30 other varieties, 
includiig 

Foot Long Subs 
1 Sunday - Thursday 
11-UPM

Friday -  Saturday 
11-3AM

631 LARKIN ST. 771-5315 ._______

Do you know someone who has
Great

Ambitions
Now you can give HIM this 

Solid Sterling Silver Tie Tack 
lor only S12-95.

person for the soup of the day. My Ca- 
I vovite is the Friday q>ecial, corn 
cHo.yder '.hat has to be ane of the bc-.t 
soups ever created. And, it you’ 'e 
s-till hui^jry after the meal '3 through 
(which I doubt for .-nost of :u;, WEL
COME HOME also has ma.ny Items from | 

I JUST DESS'¿‘ITS to tempt you ,vith.

One of the nice things at WE1.COME 
HO'ME (among ma-ny) is the decoi .
What had been a st^to^/ped '*grex?y 
spoon" has been t'-ansformeil into a 
■nost ra!axing and V’jually  plenilng 
restaurant. Dijne in muted ea.-th lone., 
the ri>om is accented with baskets and 
i>r’.c-a-brack (all in good taste). . and 
a fabulous wall clock ':hat chimes in 
a most refreshing manner adding >:o the 
low-keyad environment, lu fact, the 
a.ily aeg.ittve item  at WEIGOME HOME 
is a garish juke ’nox with an ‘i'iua'’ly 

I gar’idi selection o ' musical number.s 
tliat renliy detract from the surround-

CSi course, the snain lugrediant for a 
successful restaurant are the 'paonie >vhi 

I woik there. Without exception, th ^ / 
have to be the most pleasant types i've 
had the pleasure of meeting. There's 
Fred, Chr'is, R .Q .| Jimbo, Mask,

I Bill, Joe, Ronnia, Ted, Jimmie, and 
of ooiirs« , Bessie -and Laurel, two of 
the ocigi ial houoys of the western 
.vorld. I hope I included everyone, 
j’ost 'caiLse oviv/ouc has been s o nice 
to me ’.vhen I've stopped ia there. And 
they'll, be nice to you too. 3;> give’em 
a try. WEDEOME HOME. . ..y w i’re 
always welcome there .. . .  4M  Castro. 
And tell 'em  Anne Chos'ey' sent /ou!

Send check or money order to: 
Creative Metals Consortium Inc. 
Dept. BG-12* RO. Box 2126 

Mesa, Arizona 86204 
(No COD'S please.) ^

Aram mkltnn iM 4% taMt tu (SZv) OfNr cipiraa Jiniury 31. 197S

Two ‘nendly Itílep lione  h j b i t s ' 

Q U lE s  :o aoiwer wiicn ycut 'oel 

ring'., '.LOW  to hang up when you 

roll who does net imnr.ed*

laiely answer.

PO O L. F E V E R  
H IT S

SAIM F R A IM C IS C O

B Y  B R U IM O  B E R E S M I M O Y

iThc first awakening olbapter in San I'ran- 
Icisco organized pcyol com petition  utifold- 
led a*" the Leatherneck .vhen tournam ents 
jwere »oheduled regularly  every other 
ISaPordav. Inlerevt grew  rapidly and the 
IS.tParday a/tem o'on events (beginning at 

30) started to  h it the S 'C ene  each  week.

Is pop'ilarity mounted even further The 
rig began rimllar weekly ea'ents each 

^unday aftenioon (beginning at 2:30), Sim
ilarly, SonCh of Market (Fol.-om S t,) quick
ly became the Huh of pool activities in the 

JCity- •as more and more night ball enthu
siasts emerged unto the scene,

IS in Los Angeles, after several months of 
leculation and planning, we now sec the 

^•urfacing of the "San Francisco Pool 
a.gue." Several bats have already 

formed five-man teams: TheBrig, 
lathemeck, Rainbow Cattle C o., Cinch, 

ind possibly a representative team from 
the Castro.

the same token, theS .F ,P ,L , Assoc
iation will hold its first meeting on Thurs- 
lay evening (7:00), December 1st, at 
the Wilson County Bar, 1500 Bush Street 
(Bush G Van Ness), This meeting .signifies
[the deadline for any further team entries---
ind, anyone interested ia Coining the 
>,F. P, C A, is 'welcome to attend,

’urihermore, items on that evenings agendj 
[include: (l)the -.election of teams for the 
fipcoming season; (2) election of officers; 
(3)appoiutment of team  captains; (4) adop- 
Lon of rules and regulations govem'ng 
le association and the league, ;(5)sched- 

[allng Uiis season's match slate: e tc ,, .  Any 
>ar with a pool table (and a five-man teanj 

welcome to attend and join. Remember 
lecember 1st is the deadline,

...i pre-season activity, The Brig holds a 
I2-I series edge over die Leatherneck— 
rwinning the opener 6-3 dropping the 
■second match 7-2, and cUnchiog the 
|th ird  match 7-2. If any'one is interested

Con't On Page 22

iinofmofi
ô ljî- is .

H S A N  FR A IM C ISC O . C A L IFO R N IA  0)

and Çe€(ß€Í4
of San Francisco

JEWELRY-GIFTS-LAPIDARY 
e 26-963a (F I)

_________2 3 3 0  M ARKET S T ..____________ _

ICOLUMBIA REA LTY

2 2 1 7  M A R K ET 
6 2 6 -6 6 S 7

Personalized Cleaning Service 
I 270 NOE'STREÊt UNderhill 1-6993

X/rÄ SêocAinç
a  S peciaitff

ON PREMISE

SOFT FROZEN 
YOGURT and 

\HÄAGEND4ZS 
ICECREAM

M EN  S  ROOM
0 R EIM
M O N  -  F R I  BAIVI T O  BAIVI
S A T & S U IM  BAIVI T O  BAIVI
(E 21)

8 B '1 - 'I3 '1 0

Æ C LC E N  C /1 ÏE  T E C A T C E /
^  2  G C L C E N  CATE AVE.

' <4 I.T>]»2 2 I - 41C C

6AM  JONÉ5 AND ÉDJCNS^N » VOU A

C m /ll5f Ì L J t ¥
t f W > C ) 4 K t )  C J D N C I E I ^ Ì

fíf?lpAY 9 ANO SAríO.ROAY IO
e o F F e r  ^ R V lc ß  trC h l S o  PM  « 3 0 .0 0  Pg(? PER30N
RÉ6ei?vArnoN» cL ose o eceM scR  7  u m i -t tocU M rr  too p e «  ¿vÊNiNer

3 B B B  'IB T H  B T  
A T  IM O E

. ¿ 5 ! ;
TOPwis^

EVERY FUU /  MOnM V

ROyCASTRO ST.
(MARXETÍI CASTRO)
- 621-2350 ^^ ,

1605 St at Sacramento I 
441 -35 04  [

le m  SI at Noe 
863-3500

SnKify OeloouB NatiraJ ice Oeam$ * Froten 'ibgiEls

A P P l'fiO H /A l' S iA l i f fG >  LOC« <5i*-S0 o n c tK t-fr tic A  \ t  S o

COMPUM^NTÌÌRY CHANIFÄ6N0 5Éf?veD iTuU Ô.30 CURIÄIN

A A N D  VERY SUNDAY SHOW
D ^E M aeR  It -----2 :3 0  PrsA A O U tcT h^.SO  UMO^R l5 fZ .SO

ifCKei^ AVAlUei£ Ai'W 65f 0OF0ÉN ölW t l í Í É A Í ^  0OX

«niT-t-i-i-T-i*melcome
Restaurant 

I Serving from 
rSOarin
till 11:00

Homel
Hostess* Bel la

464Castro

M
IT E L .:  626-36D4 

626=3605

0¥1TOn 
REmjmnr

FOOD TO TAKE OUT 
SFECJAL BANQUET PARTY ARRANG E

Happy Hour 2i30-4c30 
Fr«« Appatixera
w ith  M tn . $1. 25/p«r*on w ine o r beer

524 CASTRO STREET 
SAN FRANCISCO. CA 9A\U



Miracle 
Mile

Directory
u n i i M
46. CONNIE'S WHY NOT 873 VALENCIA
6. Le DOMINO 2742 17TH ST.
14. CIRCLE CLUB 3U VALENCIA
n. FICKLE FOX 842 VALENCIA

51. MINICHIELLO'S
COFFEE DON'S 3296 22nd St,

Baths
IS SUTRO BATHS 

•21. NATIONAL HOTEL

13. S.F. VD CUNIC

647-9763 (FI) 
626-3095 (E22) 
647-8207 (E24) 
826-3373 (E2S)

824-4770 (F5)

101.5 FOLSOM ST. 526-9444(F4)

1139 MARKET 864-9343 (cc)

2S0 FOURTH STR. 
1800 IvlARKET

Valencia 
Valley

20. FHEBRIG
8, FEBE'S
9. BOOT CAMP 
40. THE CELLAR
2. LEATHERNECK 
5. END UP 
16. OUTER LIMITS 
19 STARUGHT ROOM
26. EAGLE CREEK
27. RAMROD
7. GAY 20'S SPEAKEASY

After Hours
44. Ml*. "B"
4. 1808 CLU3

1347 FOLSOM 
IITH G FOLSOM 
1010 BRYANT 
200 CAPP 
278 IITH ST.
6TH G HARRISON 
853 VALENCIA 
1121 MARKET 
1884 MARKET 
1225 FOLSOM
647 VALENCIA

224 6TH ST. 
1303 MARKET

361-1790 (F4) 
621-9430 (F4) 
861-9486 (F8) 
552-4464 (F2) 
626-3431(F4)
495-9550 (£22) 

285-7911 (E21) 
VOI3KA 33 (F2) 
863-3323(F2) 
62V9196(E22)

626-2258

621-2370 (Eà2) 
863 443;3(cc)

021 M . i r k r i  .S irc t’ i a -o d k  a  m  'T '

a T H

Qÿ

S T H

B T H

7 ^ 18

p â C f ■7TM

4106th, at Harriton 495-9550

B T H

200 Capp 
Street 
& 17th 

Near Folsom
552-4464

B T H

I lO O  U N iT S  
l | a 4  HR. A T T IN D ID  
I C L IA N . S A F E  Oi 

C O M F O R T A B L E

AT CIV IC  C E N T E R  I 
BAY AREA R A FlO  T R A N S IT  I 

SU B W A Y  E N T R A N C E  I 
Vh Block from I 

ORirMOUND STATION I

1 0 T M

MATIOMAL HOTEL
1 1 3 9  m a r k b t  S t r e e t
(■■TwaiN 7TH R STH STRiaT)
S A N  F R A N C IS C O . CA B 4 1 0 S

INFORMATION AND RESERVATIONS 
(4 1 5 ) 864 - 9 3 4 3 -

2 pm - 2 am- Mon-Fri. 
[Noon - 2 am - Weekendsl

7^

. V
285,7911^

l853 VAiEMOA ST. SAN FRANCISCO!

Booziir
AND

CRUISIN’'
(41S) «2U4U
<1010 IRYAHT 
SAN FRANCISCO 

(aRlka.9frFelaom)|

Private Sauna Club 
for

Men andWD«T>en)

5 S 2 ^ S

^ SPEAKEASY ^ 

^  B A 7  V A L E N C I A

DOING 
AMERICA
W IT H

DAMRON
B E A T T U E

Seattle is a vibrant new city with over 
one half million inhabitants. Points of 
lntere<4 include the Lake Wadilngton 
Canal and floating bridge, underground 
Seattle, Pioneer S<ju are, die University 
of WaAlngton, ferry boats plying Puget 
Sound, the R ^nier Brewery tour, and tfael 
96-second monorail ride from doivntown 
to the Space Center. There are spectac 
alar views everywhere, but cocktails, 
lunch, or dinner at the revolving restau
rant atop the Space Needle is a must.

The only blot on this Nortibwest Paradise 
is their antiquated archaic liquor laws, 
designed to restrict one's enjoyment of 
the &ibbly. Many locals are hoping that 
the new bachelor lady Governor, Dixie 
Lee Ray, who digs living in a trailer, 
riding river rapid^ e tc ., may try to im
prove state lam  for the thirsty ones.

True, you no longer have to be seated to 
obtain a drink, a ^  bars are open on Sun
day. Inoorder to serve mixed drinks one 
n e e ^  to operate a restaurant and food 
sales mast account for over 50K of total 
volume. Another cute detaik The area 
in which food is served must exceed the 
size at that which Is used as a bar or

liquor bars (but chere are many ta/ems 
.which serve only beer and wine.)

I Seattle's disco scene Is as changeable as 
I in other large citie.«. Former hot spots 

like Shelley's Leg, The Dancing Machine, 
etc, have now gone straight, or just gone. 
Currently tops for the Boogie-Bunch is 

1 Boren SCi-eet, at Virginia and Boren, but 
it is no AUie's! Sc-attlebutt Is that sev
eral new discps will be opening in the 

[near future.

tjohnny's Handlebar at 2013 1st Avenue is 
¡packed nightly with the serious levi 'n '
1 leather crowd, while their sister (or brothe 
I) establishment, Che Marshall's Cmice 
[absorbs the overflow. Well established 
[neighborhood bistros .include Spag's at 
[Pine G Terry, the 2024 Tavern at 2024 
I Westlake, and the 6U Tavern at 611 2nd 
■ Ave. Dmgs hang out at the old Madison 
[(now called the Riverboat), and gab 
[still like Crescent Tavern, Most have pot 
(tables.

T he only liquor bars are the Mocambo 
(Seattle 's oldest) at 203 Yesler Way,
Idle Popular Golden Crown on Times 
Court near 4th and Pine, Mr. Larry's on 
Pilce S t., and a promising new restaurant 
called Park Beach at 1914 8th Avenue.
For that special dress-up occasion Chez 
{Paul offers excellent, but expensive cub 
ine, The clientele here is quite mixed.
I However, management and staff seem 
muy simpatico.

There are plenty of good hotels and mote 
in Seattle iKit not a single all gay lodging 
for wearya and otherwbe heads. I prefer 
the Cabana (newer annex) at the old 

ICamlin I-lotel, or the Sixdi Avenue MoC<m 
iHoteL Seattle's BaAi scene b  great. 
iDave's at 2402 1st Ave. gets a young 
[crowd, while the Atlas (4th floor at 1318 
2nd Avc^ gets mature, serious minded 
Jocks. The Utter b  s«uni-prlvate and you 

[will need to get arefeiral for admittance.

[Book stores widi peep shows ore located 
[mostly on 1st ave. Among the better 
[are John's at 1410, Magazine City at 1210, 
and Sultan's Cinema at 1313. Numerous 
cruising areas are noted in the ADDRESS 
900K. All things considered, Seattle Is 

.a unique, sophisticated, friendly city 
and well worth a visit. So enjoy it, and 
let it enjoy you.

(For more detailed information pick up 
"Con't On Page 22

KIND
B Y  DAINI T U B IN IE R

She generates a lot of energy, and the 
audience asked her back three encores 
at THE CITT. Not bad for the younger 
sister of Barbra Streisand. One makes the 
comparison without knowing thb.
ROSLYN builds from pianissimo to triple 
forte in much the same way and does a 
delightfully zany comic number called 
’Spiano Practicing" where she "wanted 
ito be a soprano, but kept haviug to play 
the piano like a Barbra gone goofy.

Linda Ronstadt and Dolly Parton in "Hot 
Ride to Nashville." Her enthusiasm 
carries her into each area and she has the 
confidence if not always the craft to 
bring it off,’ Moving from one style of 
song to another happens so quickly that 
sometimes one style Ungers into the next 
I would rather hear fewer songs with feel 
ings more carefuUy prepared.

Roslyn displays a deft handUng of lyrics 
In rbi« selection which defies description. 
She has an engaging girl-next-door 
approach and b  more comfortably small 
town than big city.

Her repertoire was all encompassing from 
I^ lb s a  Manchester to a cross between

ROSLYN knows how to entertain and var
iety b  certainly part of it. She's not 
phoney or even sophb ticated, mostly 
she wants you to have a good tim e. I 
.enjoyed the different trips she takes you 
through. Undoubtedly all has sohie- 
thig to do ivith the fact that die once 
studied accordion.

MINKHEtLO FINE INSIDE DININS

PbasBs made with the 
freuhest inoredients
22nd E VMRncia
8244770

all IMPORTED BEER
Brdted

htaniixi(|Bis
ample parking 5 0  feet away at Bartiet square



Haight Directory ̂
Bars

1. GUS'PUB 1446 RAIGHT •
3. BRADLEY'S CORNER 900 COLE ST 664-7766 (E26;
4. BONES 1840 HAIGHT 668-6848 (E26'
6. MAUDS STUDY 937 COLE ST 731-6119 (F2)
13. "I" BEAM 1748 HAIGHT 668-6006 (F4)

Dining
14. MOMMY FORTUNA'S
15. VIKING'S SUUMARINES 
19. ICE CREAM MADNESS '

1649 HAIGHT 626-6366. (E 25)
1818 HAIGHT 626-3837 (F4)
18Q3 HAIGHT ST 7S1-65Ó1 (F5)

Shops
2.
5.
8.
9. 
7.
10.
lU
12.
16.
17.
18.

CALBDRNIA SURPLUS 
HAIGHT JEANS 
BUENA VISTA LIQUORS 
EYE FOOD PHOTO SUPPUES 
EROS

1393
17S6
1439
1364
1600

AL G RICH'S PAINT G WALLCOVERINGS
1800

ETC., ETC., ETC. 1560
(the other) ETC., ETC., ETC. 1S66
STRICTLY FOR THE BIRDS 1615
POOR WHITE TRASH 1427
GREAT CITY REAUTY 1736

HAIGHT
HAIGHT
HAIGHT
HAIGHT
HAIGHT

HAIGHT
HAIGHT
HAIGHT
HAIGHT
HAIGHT
HAIGHT

861-0404 (E26) 
386-3290 (F2) 
626-8830 (F2) 
552-2862 (F5) 
864-EROS(F6.

386-1801 (F6) 
863-2994 (FT) 
863-2994 (W7) 
621-3113 (F6) 
626-3676 (F6) 
751-0737 (F4)

by Mike Schmitz__________
I trust t í ia ty w ^ lld n ^ ^ ia v ^ o ^ h a ^  

of a time getting the anitwers to the 
Madness questions and that perhaps 
you are the one enjoying the use of 
Dave's Baths Free Pass. Anyway, here 
are the answers. Just in case you miss
ed a few.
L Garbo
2. Howard D» Silva
3. All were played by James Whit
more Sr. in one-man shows.
4. Both were married to Cary Grant
5. John
6. Robert Heyges
7. Wide Country
8. Stoney Burke
9. Ted Cassidy
10. Arme Jefferies and Robert Sterling
11. Julianna of Holland
12. Tuesday Weld
13. Vivien Leigh
14. Simone Signoret
15. June Haver and Betty Grable 
IS. Cary Grant
17. Raquel Welch 
IS. Agnes Moorehead
19. Lola
20. Jerry, tiie mouse
21. A Catered Affair
22. Elsa Lancester

24. Chess
ftS. .Hans Conred
Scrambled star ; Loretta Young

Now see how easy th e / really were, 
just try a little haMer and you can 
win a canned ham from Kalendar for 
you Thanksgiving dinirer by answering 
these simple 25 questions.

1, How many Oscar winners (actors G 
actresses) had roles in Stanley Kramer's 
Ship Of Fools?
2, What famed "witch" played Walter 
Pidgeon's mistress in the film, Mrs. 
Parkington, with Greer Garson?
3, Which actor and actress won scores 
of awards for portrayals of Lord and Lady 
MacBeth both on televisions and on
the stage?
4, What 50 ish male superstar made his 
motion picture debut playing a Greek 
artisan in a film called The Silver 
Chalice, which featured Lome Greene 
as St. Peter?
5, Which award winning actress'played 
Alexandria De Lago in the film version 
of T, William's Sweet Bird of Youth?
6, In what film would you find the 
character of Holly Gollghtly?
7, How many time did Vincent Prise 
play the Fly?
3. In the film of Morris West's Shoes 
of the Fisherman, who played the Rus
sian Premier?
9, Who played the pope, Kiril I?
ID. Who played Robert Redford's 
mother-in-law and Jane Fonda's mother 
in Niel Simon's Barefoot In The Park? 
IL What Institution were Maximilian 
Schell, Melina Mecouri, and Peter 
Ustinoff trying to rob in the movie by 
th® QMXic?
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12. In what musical would you find a 
triangle consisting of Ben, Elizabeth and 
Pariner?
11. What was the name of the two lovers 
in Pasternak's famous, Dr. ZJdvago?
14. Name the three actors who played 
Gene Tierney's would-be lovers in the 
1944 rhriller, Laura?
15. How many movies did James Dean 
appear in?
15. What handsome young actor played 
Vivien Leigh's lover in The Roman 
Spring of Mrs. Stone?
17. In that same movie, who played 
the pimping Countess?
18. What famed character-actress was 
the voice of the evil step-mother in 
Walt Disney's wonderfal, Cinderella?
19. What characters did George Peppard 
and Carroll Baker play in the movie, 
the Carpetbaggers?
20. Who played the lesbian madam in 
A Walk On The Wild Side, co-starring 
Laurence Harvey, Jane Fonda, Capucine, 
and Anne Baxter.
21. What was the name of the tiieme 
s-ong used in Arthur Penn-Warren Boatt.y' 
"Bonnie and Clyde"?
22. N ame the four actresses that co
stared in the movie version of The 
Chapman Report?.
23. Name three of the five stars of the 
old time series. The Desert Rats.
24. Elizabeth Taylor made her singing 
debut in what movie?
25. Was the .late Cass Elliott of Mamas 
and Papas fame ever married?
Scrambled star; Torbtte Newgra

à

COME TO 
DAVE S BATHS 

IN SEATTLE 
TO OUR 

ALL NIGHT 
NO PJ.s

PAJAMA
PARTY

TO CELEBRATE 
OUR NEW 

7 foot TV 
8 PM . WED., 

NOV 30th 
^ FREE BEER & 
^  HOT DOGS. 
ENTERTAINMENT 

PRIZES & 
SURPRISES

SOMETHING 
IS ALWAYS 

HAPPENING 
ñ  a tdovei

PAL Y  SPRING S SAN FRANCISC O  SAN D iLG O S t A T U t

hings
I’D LIKE TO SEE

by rvUke Schmi&
Miuiy has been the time I've wanted 

to sit do‘.vn and change things around j.> I 
tlrat everyone is happy. That is cal ! »d 
be! ig a I’ollyanna. I know that i: can’; |  
be do.iCj but V: ;s>i:e i{ fun to dream 
aljoiit,
I'd  like to see. . . ,
, .  , .Everyone oatiig  to li o ' 'ood xn 1 
haviig a .vonderfal Fhanksgiving.

, .  Shaun Caasidy .learning how to act 
so that he cotOd do <omethiag be%: des 
a poor imitation of his older brother, 
David, who con’ in 't  act either,

, ,  Mike Phillips da'ic 'ng his siss off 
at Studio One (which he love-i) in Holly
wood,
. ,  ■ .that new hartende - at the St.irlight 
Room in my bed for a nite or t.vo,
» . ,  .Hollywood letting aid George 
Bums live out the rest of his life in 
peace and stop dragging h ‘m from one 
show to the next ’ ike they  did Groucho 
ivlarx.
• >. .Frank Sinatra doing i-:>methiag be
sides a b.nd take-off of himself.

..A ngie Dickinson not goiiig onto 
talk  :hows. She always comes off 
looking like she is the dumbest board- 
like broad in town.

, .Don Rickies doing a i^ecial again 
with an audinece full of celebritys to 
attack, it  is then tliat he Ls tmly funny,I 
■. . ,  die street cats ninni ng one ball day 
•without breaking down and tyi.ag up 
traffic for hours on Market,
. . . .  the shops on all the -artsy-craftsy 
street! like Powell and Union bringing 
their prices down to an acceptable price I 
for the Local patron instead of J-ast 'xy- 
ing to milk the toiwlits.

1501 Folsom Street 
Francisco 94103

The official view of this publication 
are 4acpresaed under the heading of 
Editorial only. Opinions expressed 
in signed cohjinns, letters and cartoons | 
however, are those of the respective 
writers articles do not necessaryty 
represent the t^iaiont of KALENDAR. 
Publication of the name or photograph 
of any person or organization in articles I 
or advertisement is not an indication of | 
the sexual orientation of any such per
son or oiganlsatioa. KALENDAR does 
not asrime re^Kmsibllity for unsolicited | 
manuKiipts. Advertising rates avail
able 4iTOn remest. Inquiries to 
KALENDAR mould be eent to Post 
Office Box 627, San Francisco, 9410L 
TELEPHONE > 626-0656 
Pnblidieri Kalendar Pnbltcatlons, Inc. 
Publishing CounasL Dick Jay 
Editor: Michael "Papjp)'" Schmitz 

Advertising:
Mike Krawciuk, sales manager 

lAft Morgan, sales representative

! KALÌENDÀR rtÍBUCÁTIONS, INC.

•  •
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Letters to the
E ditor.....

enttded "Sportmaalike ConJacf* -  jaw 
fit to de\'late, if he 'll parlou the word, 
from his thiaJy-guised noiipaid comm
ercial to attack hoaojty and ¡'ite^rlty 
of the CSL and certain of its members 
includiog d ib  writer.

Those who Immv Taffy best, and have 
•i jffered \vlth hia through t»is many 
moods and maladies - inclodiog hia

If he is so diametrically opposed to the 
CSL ChamploDship team ” Fhc ¿.idlands'*, 
why di 1 he literally beg to be insetted 
oci their roster for this year's Gay-Police 
game? (An honor, incldently, he was 
graciotisly extended and -.vhich he, charac 
teristlcaUy, ungraciously accepted, )

If he were similarly opposed to straights 
on the league, why does he omit refer
ence to the fact t ia t  four of his Pentluium 
team -m ates were straight? Is he sugges
ting ‘-hat had his own team v/on, he would 
liave boycotted post-season oon^ctltion?

for popping-off has caught up svltfa him. 
Now, not being merely concent to play' 
and enJoy,he has decided to pick up his 
marbles-some of which he seems to 
havs Lost- and form his own league.

miraculous •’ mire" from self-OTJclaion- ?  concern were for the opportunity
ed terminal cancer -  can only be Says to play'; how doe:; he explain
amused by Tuffy's reference to honc.ty. tamper o u t b ^ s  that he displayed
Let it merely be said that his track playing tim e with
record ia that event would haixUy Pendulum

Surely, he reasons, Tofffy will shine In 
all-Gay league. Me hinks^ he imder- 
estimate<^ our gay athlete-.. They' can 
and are willing to compete at any 
level against any' oompetltiaa. Purcher, 
I have faith in the fairness and common 
sense of Che Gay Conummlty and in 
tfaler wilUngiiesK to support; any' athlete 
who willingly and openly plays under 
our auspices, carrying our banner, re
gardless of their own particular sex’ial 
life style. For instance. In a related
event, how sllcce^sful '/roull had the

^ g rea^ G a y ^ ^ ^ u c tJo o o ^ ^ ^ b een ^ S o u ! 
little  DoroAy or other straight members 
of thsu; cast. Old their partlcipatloo 
make it any less of a Gay Triumph?

It, perchance, 1 am right anil Tuffy does 
not cecelve die acclaim he desires so 
badly in his own "All-Oay league, may 
I suggest he start a third leag<ie. This 
one would consist only of adiletes îriio 
enloy' Jamping into a dress now and then 
and ivho'll only play under their "drag- 
given" names, such as T affy ... Of 
course, even that might not work out as 
planned by Toughy; e^ecially if 
MaTjreen, Bella and Golda are allowed 
to p lay .. .Signed,

Jack McGowan (Irene)

qualify him for the Olympics,

Ordinarily Tirffy is best ignored '.vfaen 
he ffys off on a tantrum- as he has 
ahways proven to be his own worst 
enemy -  which In his case is quite an 
accomplishment in itself. But, there 
are some facts that Tuffy, to ixit it as 
kindly as possible, overlooked stating 
imd ihat in all fairness need be placed 
on the record.

built up a commanding lead in many of 
their games? Or why he refused to even 
diare his catching équipement widi a 
felloiv gay?

iVhy does he fail to acknowledge that Just 
one year ago T'jffy tried out for an Am
bush team which was manned ia a great 
part by the very same "East Bav Straights 
whom he notv so heartily coudemns?
U, in truth, Tuffy wishes to allow the 
entire Cay Community to participate In 
the CSL, would he please explain why 
he attacked one of our "own" when the 
latter chose to show up at -me of die 
Police games in full drag?

First let lu admit that there is a valid 
question iavol/iog who shovild not be 
welcome in a gay-oriented leaguc- 
However it Is not restricted as Tuffy
indicates to the involvement of straights . . . .  ,
but also to gavs who belittle other gays “  ™  'jnselflsh concern for all gay play- 
becaiise of ttirir difference in appearan- ^  sincere, why did he storm out of th* 
=e and athletic ability. Should gays banquet ydien a gay player,
anymore than straights, he allowed to Maureen, was elected by Ae players as 
call less masculine competitois "faggots" allstar outfielder over T uf^? Should 
? Should gays he allowed to be physic- rejoiced wiA his fellow gay?
ally abusive to other gar/s, unable to _  . . . . . .
defend Lhemselves? I  w o ^  n o t... ^  nonast anrwers (and there Is Aat
........................  word again) to  these Innumerable qnes-.

tions would clearly indicate Ae deep- '' 
rooted cause for Taffy's attack. He Is 
frightened because Ae calibre at play 
in A e CSL has left him behind. His 
chances for all-stardom faded fast wiA 
Ae advent of new and younger aA let

Tuffy obviously fee’s otherwise.

The cnt'.re question is being handled, in 
what we to be a fair and open way 
between directors anii managers of Ae 
CSL. T u ^  was Invited to stay wlAin 
the organi'jtlon and help reach a solu
tion, hut, Aose, raAer, to d:art his own 
league for hit chosen players. So be it- 
i  can only wish hian ùid Aem good luck. 
The lattm* will particularly ueed it.

IVhat Tuffy, elAer doesn't realize o 
more likely w ill not admit, is A at
the appearance of superior 
suA  as Dungy, I>jnn, Ri

ay aAletes 
;er, Sherck,

In Ae meantime, 1 and qoite a few of Jadown, Simmons, Vlereck,
your readers would like Mr. Adams l^ tm aker, e tc .. Is what is
(Tuffy) to answw- in his bes* "3" -  HiA “ nv not Ae inclusion of
School Composition style -  Ae fol’m v ^  straight players. . He can no longer

hope to star in our league« His propen-questions^

EXPERIENCED TRIAL ATTORNEY 
FOR CRIMINAL MATTERS

B .J . B E C K W IT H  

A ^ ^ o r n e y

Arrested? Need Help? Call Day or Night!

O il s ta y

On* o f  th e  t ir f t  up*froBt A ttoR i«y  t  to  m arch  o n  gay 
lin e i ih  t h i  lOruggla to  achihv# l ig h tif

BUYONEDINNER  
g e t  2nd DINNER
a t  h a l f  p r ic e

-W ITH  THIS COUPON-
CHICKEN DINNER ......................................M.50
SEA FOOD DINNER........................................ 4.50
NIGHTLY S P E C IA L ........................................ 4.50

, n  V I f  J II K  S T E A K S .................... .................ftartlnfl at 6.60
\\ \  /  II /  COME TOP SIRLOIN. NEW YORK CUT
^  N .  ^  / / !  SEE FILET MIGNON

— e 0  ' /  d in n e r s  in c l u d e  SOUP
d  I  I f > y  AND SALAD, BAKED POTATO,
-  GREAT SERVICE

SERVING DINNER WED. - THURS. S-9 pm 
FRl.-SA T. S -ll:45  pm

811 Vairhei« Stiurt
647-8207

COUPON GOOD THRU D E C .n O

publicity photographer for film, theatre, 
dance or nudes.

to n y  p lew ik
431-8840

IPÜIM"lMÄIMy 
l(SÙMÌJCT by Tuffy
iKezar Pavilion Hosts 
Isoorts Showdo;vn

Ij\-SF Gay

IWheAer its Ae D>igers vs, Ae Giants,
I or Ae Rams vs, Ae 49ers, sports 
{between teams representing LA and 
IsF is always a heated affair. At Ae I collegiate level even Ae bands Join 
I the battle as anyone who's ever attend- 
I ed a Cal-USC game can verify.
I Intra-state rivalry has now added Ae 
I dimension of gay amateur teams.

I Busy working out in Hollywood's plush I gyms and Santa Monica's parks are I gay all star foo tba^ baAetbaU and I volleyball teams. They will challenge 
1 similar teams from San Francisco in 
I Ae first annv'il California Cup Decem
ber 10th and Uth.

The first head-to head confrontation 
comes Saturday December lOA at 1PM. 
(Mission High School)

Sunday at noon, Kezar Stadium hosts 
Ae indoor part of A e conqretition.
Six man/4 man/ and 2 man teams will 

I spike Volleyballs all over Ae court, 
attenq>ting to gain a vital point for Ae 
California Cup. Immediately foAnving 
Ae volleyball competition, badcetball 
takes over.

The city which captures two of Ae three 
I events wins A e cup for Ae 1977 Season.
I The next competitlan will be held in I Los Angeles A the Spring and will in- I elude additional sports.

(Bear Hollmv will serve as A e host bar, 
land contf cUoin headquarters is Ae 
luSA-SF gay athletic clubhouse.

Whitewater-rafting/

An enthusiastic group of boA expert ant 
beginning rafters met Ais past week to 
discuss plans for A e upcoming season. 
Larry Kratzer, veteran tour Director,

I presented slides and a lecture about trips 
to the Yampa-Green rivers in norAwest- 1 em Colorado/northeastern Utah, Ae 

I louver Salmon River. These trips are 
I monitored by Ae vario’.is national parks 
requiring early reservations. Thore 

I persons wiAing to participate Aould at 
] least make their m itial interest to 

Larry by contacting him at Ae USA 
621-2128.

1 Gay Volleyball
I Tie hnt' “*: orgamzed gay volleyball beco: 
I becomes a reality ia January here in 
I San Francisco. At a recent meeting 
I called by the USA-5F aAletic cAb,
I members of A e gay community Aowed 
I up to map out plans for Ae wAter Lea-
lïv e -

he general consensus was A at Tuesday 
lights were the preferred tim e and a 
formal request has been sent to Ae city 
for court space at Ae Everett Jr, High 

Igym on Church Street. Teams entered 
I at this time Acludet

¡Ambush, Totie's, Bear HolAw, P. J. 's, 
¡Bonafides, USA Athletic Club.
¡Came rules will be stnq>Ufied Olympic 
jw lA  12 person rosters due December 15i 
■ Both PJ's and Ae Bonafides will enter I co-ed teams from A e gay community,I All teams have signed a pledge to 
¡compete as strictly gay teams. Persoms 
¡wishing to be added to any of Aé teams 
] mentioned may come by Ae USA club- 
I house and sign up. Membership A Ae 
¡USA is not necessary as this Is a comm- 
{unity league.

Jim Stacy, athletic director for racquet 
I sports has instituted a challenge system 
for advanced, intermediate, and 
beginner players. Stacy, Wmself, one 
of northern California's top ranked 
squash players w ill be representing Ae 
USA-SF club A early December. The 
caliber of play and teachAg for tennis, 
racquetball, squash, and badmitten is 
geared to provide the good gay athlete w 
wiA quality competition while Insuring 
adequate instruction for Ae beginning 
playen In Ae spring Aere will be an 
Avitational tournament open to all gay 

I players.

Body Building
|Tootnhg out tor Aeinterests of Ae beg inn 

is a problem in Ais sport as welU 
1 Often one is Atimidated by the presence 
of someone performing at an advanced 

ileveL The gay bodybmiders lo San 
Francisco, belonging to many gyms, have 

1 formed a group wAch vrill address itself 
to Ae particular needs of gay pumpers,

I Utilizing Ae buddy system advanced 
bodybuiUers will Aare Aeir traAging 

I knowledge wlA those persons wishing to 
engage A this sport, CAis, Ray and Jim 
are putting togeAer a program and A 
early December all gay bodybuilders in 1 San Francisco will have a chance to meet 
and discuss A e Immediate Ature of 

I gay bodybuilding.

I Gay Basketball
{The second week of league play saw 
IboA teams leading the league s'sffer 
A elr forst losses. The East Team was let 
by Gletm Mercier's 40 point explosion, 
wiA Bill Selby scoring 26 poAts and Vir- 

Igil Sttong scoring 20. The East wlA99 
I points completely dominated the SouA 
(58) , which only last week had breezed 
by A e West, Although Ray Chalker (24) 
and Tony Travis(20) scored well, Ae 
absent center ruAed Ae South's chance« 
at taking over A e league lead.

I The West team  led by big Dave Detrick 
¡(24) and John Barnes (IS) were able to 
I defeat A e North. AF Collins who scored 
¡48 poAts A the fltst game was sufierAg 
¡fro m A efA , played briefly, and wasn't 
I able to g e t his substitute to fill his big 
' shoe« "Ae NorA Team conseOTcntly 
dropped a S9-49 decision to the North.

Leading Scorers:
AF a>mns—SS 
Tony Travis—SO 
Glenn Mercier- -40 
Ray Chalker--39

GSL
A e  GSL meeting is Tue«day night Novem 
ber 29th. at 7:30 A the US A clubhouse 

So far Aere are 7 teams lined up for next 
season. Hopefully, next summer, before 
Ae present champions pAy A e police or 
travel to Ne'w Yori< as "gay champions" 
theyll be kind enough to play an exWbi- 
tion game against totally gay champion
ship team.

TUFFY

The better players in the league will be 
practicing for Ae Important game wiA 
LA on December 10th. however each 
Wednesday at 6:15 and 7:30 all fans 
are invited to watch these qua’Jty  play
ers A our first all-gay league at Ae 
Eureka Valley gym.

US-A Basketball Statistics

Team
"East

w
” T “

ots^allowei

South 1 1 128 149
NorA 1 1 113 no
West 1 1 109 119

• A A A n  O r g a n i s a t i o n  o f  G a y  C a t h o l i c s  
a n d  t h e i r  F r i e n d syvy V M ass, 1st S u n d a y  o f  ev ery  m o u th  - 3 p .m .

S t. P e te rs , 2 4 tli & A la b a m a , San F ra n c isco
BAY A R E A

Dignity
R e m a in in g  S u n d a y s  o f  each  m o n th  - 6  p .m . 

S t . J o h n  o f  C iod, S th  & I rv in g ,S a n  F ra n c is c o
4: 4c )k ♦ «

P.O. Box 5 1 27 
San F ran c isco , 

California 94101

l or  I'urll icr i n f o r m a t io n  a b o u t  o u r  rcl i)!ious.  
e c luca l iona l  an d  r e c re a t io n a l  p r o g r a m s  w r i te  

Bay Area D ip n i ly ,  In c . ,  P.O. B ox  SI 2 7 ,
San l • r a n c i s c o . ( 'A  9 4 1 0 1  o r  cal l ( 4 1 5 )  8 6 3 - 4 9 4 0 (E  2 6 )

Iheji9 lle/t
in the

!U0

• U Lii

Tuesday, Nov. 29th at 7:30 PM 
Tuffy's Sports Shop 

597 Castro (upstairs) 621-2128
NEXT SPRING SAN FRANCISCO WILL ONCE AGAIN HAVE A GAY SOFT- 
BALL LEAGUE THAT IS FUN AND HONESTLY GAY!

ALL PLAYERS, FANS AND TEAM SPONSORS ARE INVITED TO ATTEND 
THIS MEETING DURING WHICH NEXT SPRING'S LEAGUE ACTIVITIES 
WILL BE OUTLINED. PLEASE ATTEND; WE NEED YOUR SUPPORT.

* frSl *
A Gay League For Gay People

h tG
G

no, just a 
warm spot in 

the Haight
Bradley’s Comer 
9 0 0 Cole at Cori 

664-7766 
openlOam

cocktail hour 
5-7pm weekdays
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to another leading lady, Debbie ReyaoHs; 'te  Peter Lavrfoed la papport af Greer Garso; 
while making one o* the most nostly ind Walter Piigeon la JUUA M1S3EHAVES-
inovles ever creHtad, she raet her -.lexl She thou f.’tmcd LiTPLE WOMBI and then
husband and stood in defiance of the worlc vent 'nto her Srst romantic lead oppo«te
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in her 'ove for him. and fjon married 
Richard Burton, a somewhat uokno'm 
Welch actor, ^ow n only for his Inte-- 
pretation of Hamlet. Again she made 
die headlines by alsnost dyi ig, and she 
received an Oscar for what was probably 
one of the worst perfcamance;; tic date in 
Buti.erfield 8, This was Hollywood's way 
of saying, ''So vre didn't give yo*! diis 
for your .vonderful performance in Cat 
on a Hot Tin Roof but because yon a l
most died, we are giving it to \Mn now, 
for living,' '

m ^ i^ T ^ v a in i^ T R a ^ ie ^ e S o rm a n c «
in Cat on A Hot Tin Roof.. .  was one of 
the most po^vcrful ever given on the 
s-trecu. Her ne-tt -Tt Im, also bv Tennev; 
ec Williams, again with Montgomery 
Clift, iq> ng.iinst the acting talents of 
Mertedc. McCambridge and Netv Eng
land's i3wn KatJiering Hepburn. She was

iHer marriage to 3urton \ras rocJty and then iti George Slevens A PLACE IN THE

< á
-k

i a i / f i  v is
She lia.s been call ed the nK>.t bea'itiful 
woman in the world. Thousands of men, 
pethaiw millions of men have envied her 
lovers and their good fortune to be near 
her. She has been called saint an.l sinner 
lover and ti*amp. She has married ’nany 
times and to some of the world's most 
fabulous men and she has. learned from all 
of them. Her raven-colored hair is now 
shot -vith gray, she has a good start on a 
doable chin, and her figure Is getting dull 
due to gold living ami loving with yet 
another Internationally kno'vn and respec
ted man, Robert Warner, and %vitìi him, 
she has yet another new field, politics. 
She has been married at one time or 
another to the heir apparent to a fabulous 
hotel chain and had Zsa T.s'i Gabor as a 
step mother-in-law, when she married 
'licky Hilton; she gave birth to two 
^ndaome s>ons while she was married to 
■e.-pecred British actor, Michael Wilding; 
with her ai his side, fabled producer 
Ndike Todd set the world on it's eat with 
lis .gifts of iewels, furs and paintrig:; to 
ler and to the world, the wondcrous 
Around The World In Eighty Days"; in 

ler .grief at hU death, she reached out to 
ila best friend and found someone all too 
•eady to give her love, in the person of

I were splits and get-back-tog ethers,
I accompanied by spectaailar gifts such as 

Cartier Diamond and asaorCed baubles, 
'ina’ly she met and married her present 

|husband, a former under Secretary of the 
'lavy, Robert Wavuer, Her «^olet eye; 

Ihave not lost any of their romantic glow. 
lAt 40 pl>js she still is one of the most 
|exc'tiug '.vomen in the world and still 
|allaring. To the woarld, she ivill ahvays 

three people; Velvet Brown of 
rational Velvet; Maggie, the Cat on a 

|Idot Tin Roof; and the seductress of all 
vamps, Cleopatra. She is Elisabeth 
Taylor.

To Americans, the name Eli’.abeth Taylor 
has become to be synonymous vith be îuty» 
talent iitrigue and excitement. More 
than an\' other star in Hollyiyood, she has 
become irablic property, Diitiag the mid 
to late 60's on could not pick up a mag.i- 
ilae or newspaper without coming upon 
a photo and/ pr a story about Elizabeth 
Taylor, her trials and tribulations. Her 
life Is exciting , her beauty is a fact, her 
talent is -gucitianable.

She was born in Lomlort .m 1932 nut moved 
;vidi her parents to the United States .i'lst 
sefore WWH, It was rumored that her 
larents, more likely her mother, con.ned 
n old friend into getting a small part in 

THERE'S ONE BORN EVERY MINUTE. 
So«», an aC'guaintance of her father's got

andiUld, with a plain SheUey Wi'ntet^ 
i Ibng-suffeting Monty Clift. Uiitorcunave 
y the foUowed "San" with LOVE IS 3ETT- 
iR THAN EVER and T/ANHOE. During 
hat time peidod, she married and «Uvor • 
Idicky Hilton and .narried Michael Wilding 
■Jext, she made THE GIRL WHO HAD 
EVERYTHING with Fernando Lamas and 
RHAreODY with Vittorio Gasrmann. She 
filled in for an aJUig Vivien I^igh in 
E l^hant Walk widi Dana Andrews and the 
late Peter Fincdl|-_
She followed that AVith BEAU BRUMlviEL 
with Stewart Grander ami THE LAST 
TIME I SAW PARIS Avith Van Johnson 
and Walter Pidgeon.

Her career beg;in moving when she was ■ 
loaned to Warner Bros. George SteveAxs 
to co-star with Rocl< Huds'On, Mercedes 
McCambridge ,an.d a v-oung actor named 
James Dean in the fitling of Edna Ferbers 

IIANT!

GIANT caiised loii of talk and tnade tons 
of money. Her rumored romance '.vith 
Dean was offset by the mmored romance 
with ciA-star Rock Hudson. From Giant, 
she moved on to play the demented Su
zanne in RAINTREE COUNTY xwith 
Moniy Clift and Eva Marie Saint. Her 
performance as a So'.:lhe*a Belle was 
remaked »apon,. 'f at all, unfavourbly- 
hit garnered her an Oscar Nomination,
It was during die firming of this moiue 
that Elizabeth first met the crazy Mike 
Todd, DAirVng the filming of CAT ON 
A HOT TIN ROOF, after the hirth of a 
daiighter, Liza, Todd was killed di.u:ing 
a plane ^ight to Chicago. With the

outclassed by a fair Williams Script 
and the scenery chewing of McCam
bridge and Hepbura, Still, at the end

Robert Taylor In CCNSPIRATOR in 
195Ü. iz was in that yeat that the 
Harvard LançHxiu gave her its award for so 
gallantly persisting in her career despite a 
total inability to act, naming her the 
most objectionable Ingenue and one of 
:he t.vo most objectionable movie childrea ^  Wb8, she was listed as number 2 at 
She iiid nothing to coitn'eract that opinion "t“  nation’« hovoffioo rTnuHllin<rî  
Ln her next ¡hceo movies, THE BIG HANG- 
rVER, FATHER OF THÉ BRIDE {with 
¡peace'- Traev xad Joan Bainett) and 
’ATHER"S liTTLE DlVIDßlD. It was in 
L951 when, as a spoilt little rich girl, she 
îrtabUshed herself as a true dramatic aC--

the nation's boxoffice, UnivUllngly, 
she d ii her last film under MGM con
tract, BUTTERFIELD 8 (19C0) >!rom 
John O'Hara's nove’-an'vilUogly, be
cause she didn’t want to play a call-gicL 
Then Wanger and 20tii Centiay Fox sign
ed hex' to do CLEOPATRA opposite 
Steph«m Boyd, at a much publisir.ed 
fee of >l .Million dollars. In fact, she 
■was to get 5125, 000 'or sixteen weeks’ 
work pi'is $5, 000 "or every week after- 
Avards if it ran o\'er schedule, plus 
53,00*1 a week expense« phis 10$< of 
the gross. It lo<Aked doomed before it 
ever got started. Before the Him v/as 
started it was estimated that it would 
go ov«sr schedule so that she would earn 
at least $2 million. In fact, the pic
ture took years to make not weeks. It 
was began in london and abandoned 
af.':er $5 million had been spent. When 
Taylor was ill  in Loudon she avot a Best 
Actress Oscar for Butterflled 8 at>out 
■which she later sai.d—echoing earlier 
comment, "I knexv my performance 
hadn't deserved it, that it was a sym
pathy award'.

The film restarted in Italy Avith di.'ector 
MankiCAvicz replacing Mamotilian, and 
Rex Han-isop. repiaciig Peter Finch. 
Richard Burton replaced Boyd . It 
turned out to be a $37 hBllion Dollar 
fiasc'). The most ex-peasivc film ever 
made. The carious, after all the 
publicity of the BAzrton-Taylor affai.r, 
ke;At .it runn’.ig for aivhile and by dintby
of high seat prices and the final sale 
to tclevdslon the mo\«le finally went 
into the hlack.

her the tole of ch ill star Rod«y McDowell'i 
wee girlfriend in LASSIE COME HOME in 
L943, BeTween 1943 and 1943, she made 
a series of fims Includi'Ag JANE EYRE,
WHITE CLIFFS OF DOVER, NA-nONAL « «  aa. .. ¿ . - a  -
VELVET, COURAGE OF LASSIE, CYNTHIA “ odd's best fnend, singer
[in which she made her singin^debut) to work beca-as
LIFE WITH FATHER and A DATE WITH wanted me to play this part so

Afterwards, Taylor and Burton made a 
rash of films, incl-ading the VIP'S,
The Sandpiper, followed by Mike 
Nichols fabled tK-lO'S AFRAID OF 
VIRGINIA WOLFE (her second oscar) 
and n iE  TAMING OF "niE SHREW.
For a charity, she and Burton did Dr. 
Faustus, Next she did Cars-on McCtillers 
REFLECTION IN A GOLDEN EYE Awltih 
Julie Harris and Marlon Brando, followed 
by the COMEDIANS with Burtonr .

Con't On Page 22

Dear Loretta.
I wrote in before asking yo-.i if I shoAtli 

bring the two gxgss I've be-m dating for 
a three way. You said it wouli be a 
gamble, but chat I shoali discuss it 
Avith them "circumspectly" then decile. 
Well, I did, and they wanted to, and 
we d ii, an<i it was wouderful. Now 
the tl-jrec of us are making It regularly, 
and I'm  gettiAig bored. Am I getting 
jaded or -what? But thanks tor the 
earlier advice.

signed, Lee

Dear Lee
, No darling, you're not Jaded, ; You're 
Just suffering from a typical and not 
uncommon case of thinking 'with what's 
betAveen your legs instead of 'wh at's 
between your hors. Why not try some
thing s in g le .. .  like matuiiog. , ,  and 
deciding jAist what the hell your goals 
a re .. .where you're going. , , and -why, .

■ and Awith whom. . , 7
Loretta

Hello Loretta :
Any ide-as 'why g.ays are so into cos

tumes? Everywhere I go all I see are 
psuedo cowboys, lumberjacks and jocks, 
why can 't guys Just look like guys? 

signed, Spence

Dear Spence,
Loak, anything and everything ■yo'a 

wear is Jost an advertisement of -^ a t 
you are. It's that basic, SAire, most 
of the Auiys you sec, especially oaa 
Castro, aren't Into herding cattle  or 
cutting .doAvn tree-;. It's J-ast that they 
are celebratiag being male. It's  not 
a macho trip (let's leave that to our 
hetero brothers ) , but a male Image 
projected lyaite Avell in most case,.
I'd love to know what you -.vear la 
your leis-are timej

Heilo Loretta,
In your la s t •column, som eone '.Arrote in 
and jaked abotit 'che tacky th ings said 
between col-.iAnnists, While I w ent 
along '.with yo-.ir answer, I did wonder 

w hat it's like  ’when yoiA p co p 'e  Avork to 
gether or sec e ic h  other soc ially .

Signed,
Tom

Dear Tom,
What's It Uke for us to AVork together? 
Simple. We don't. Our editor would 
throAV Ais out of the building after ten 
minutes or less. A.ctually, we work up 
our columns at home (or assorted )>ars), 
then submit them for "editing" and even 
eventual publication ( we hope). As 

'for the social end of it, Anne Chovey 
(and sometimes Chris Jordan), Mark 
Calhoun and Axistla Lord are the oiA.ly 
ones I see in any kind of a s-ocial ritua- 
tion. And those are InfrequcAit. Ac
tually, most of my socializing Is doAie 
at the Starlight Room, Beog^HoUow,
The bOnt, Le Promlnade de Pacyderm 
(Elephant Waljt), Boot Camp, Thvln 
Pealu e tc .. If we all went to the same 
_______ ' —  Con't On Page 22

WHERE l^ATHER 
&

LEVIS MEETI



Con't From Page 2

havlug over whose damned idea 5t was 
:o come here in the first place.

So, If yon read ate ’.it a man who was 
last seen nuining ove? hill and dale, 
bahhliag something about how to spell 
relief you will know that it is hist some
one "vlio has 'ione ''ovev the river and 
thru the woods to grandma's house for 
the holldavs.

rhe next moraiag, you are up and out 
of be<l '.vith the chickens. After break
ing the ice itn the water in the pitcher c 
on the lirewicr and splashing your face 
with it, you huny to the kitchen where 
I'ou lean over the ston'e and let the ice 
melt off your eyehro.vs. The kitchen 
j full of good smells and you rem em 

ber the iXhet Thanksgivings spent there. 
Grann/ is a little h*irt that vmi refuse 
pancakes and steaks and oatmeal and 
liot pie, instead you take some coffee 
and retire to the parlor where you try 
to lose yo’.irself in a 1933 edition of the 
Farmer's Almanac.

After what seems a century. Granny is 
calling everyone Ko dinner. The chil
dren have been interred to a card table 
in the comer and the adults seat them
selves at the long table, oosohlng and 
ahhliiag over Che abundance of fo«>l 
t holds,. Besides pumpkin pies, there 

is a forty pojinJ turkej', a glazed ham, 
a roasted goose and a pork roast. ‘ 
There is hoi biscuits, cold jams, 
candied yams, and siniffing. There is 
rye 'n Injun bread, cheddar com and 
combread, and mincemeat ple>. There 
are hills of mashed potatoes and mouu 
tains of pickled beets-, seas •'jf gravy 
and acres of sttxffed celery. Try as you 
will, you cannot eat a bite of every
thing. Finally, everyone retires to the 
parlor -vhere silence hangs over the 
group like a heavy fog. Granny comes 
to the door and asks, 'docs anyone want 
a snack?". Ton deck her -with an old 
brass lamp.

AMERICA 
Con't From Page 15

a copy of the Bob Damron Address 3ook- 
America's foremost travel .guide—avail
able at most bars, baths, and book store.s 
through out America-’ Or, send $6 for 
your copy-packing and shipping inclu
ded— to BOB DAMRON Q4TERPRISE5, 
P. O. Box 14-077, San Fiaacis-co, CA 
94il4)

Con't From Page 24

places, you'd i asC read ibout ':he same 
people., .  and oiv parties are fetv and 
far between in deference to our respec
tive landlords!

Thanks for ’̂ riti-ig ,
Loretta

(EDITORS NOTE: If you have a problem
question, or comment, send ■•'■j'.tr cards 
and letters to HELIO LORETTA, PO BOX 
627, San Francisco, CA. 94l01;
Con't From Page 13

in obtaining more information about the 
league, please contact myself (Bruno) by 
lea-ving a message at the 3RIG(or attend
ing one of Sunday's Toume'/'s);seeing 
Ken Marquis Tournament director at the 
Leutherneck);or getting in touch with J. C. 
Cminingham of the Cinch (toume^'s every 
We-.inesday evening at 8:30;; or, contacting 
"Luhy" at the Rainbow,

Con't from 6 
BOB HENDRY

Secondly, the logic of t'oe time said that 
!iie v̂ar in Vietnam would be of short 
duratiou. At least that was the opinion 
of the military. After all. North Vietnam 
was a small, badnvard, fourth cate power. 
What could it hoiie to accomplish by 
coming to grips with the world's most 
powerful nation. Tme, It could not 
have been foreseen in 1963 that the war 
would last <;he rert of the decade and well 
into the 70's but it was the decisions of 
Johnson and the Joint Chief: 'diat i>ut la 
motion a chain of events that practically 
guaranteed a longer conflict. In mid 
1963, there were 125,000 American 
troops In Vle^lam and this was lust the 
beginning .

In August there .vas move noting at home. 
This time it was the black section of Los 
Angele-. called Watts that rebelled. It 
lasted for four days in the worst ghetto 
rioting to date. Thirly-foiu- pe-sons .vete 
killed and ovu. 200 i>'uiiae-.-:es totally 
destro^'Cd,

ê
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r D J i V f O ' S

Then in October came the first of the 
anti-Vietnam v/ar val.Ues with the 
large-t tuTiioiiU being In New Yoik City 
and BerkeW. Police in -Nerw York made 
the first arre-t under a ne'.v law makhig it 
a Fede-al offense to b un  a draft card. 
Opposition to the was wa.s now intensify 
ing as each ue-y draft call-up sparked 
another -wave of ptxjtc.st on the nation’s 
campuses.
Lyndon Johnson was becoming the 
of a bitter, historical irony. He had 
been elected in a ma,crtve landslide as 
a peace candHare onhy a year befoni. 
no^v he was being hounde*! from all side 
for draggiqg the country deeper and 
deeper i.ito the mire of Vietnam, John
son o i H  understand the ho->tility from 
the Republicans but vhat he deplored ■ 
most was the iac'-esing criticism from ' 
within his own party. The "peace can
didate" was now the war president and 
that was was starting to consume him. 
Gone now wa.s his interert in reform 
legislation for he wa.s totally preoccupied 
'.vith events in South East Aria. Gone too, 
were his dreams of a "Great Socistiy"-- 
another casijalty of an accelerating, 
unpopular war. Lyndon Johnson, the 
" president of all the people" -was turn
ing into a White House recluse.

Con't From Page 20 

Elizabeth Taylor

Tuning artiin to Termocsec Williams 
they made BOOM, with Noel Coward 
and Michael Dunn, which was i had

of THE VoLk t r a in  DOESN'T
.STOP HERE ANYMORE, With MIA__
IfARROW, she made SECRET CEREMOh 
Iplaying an aging hoolrcr and then on to 
Las Vegas witii Warren Beatty she made 
the CtILY GAME Di TOWN.

isince Chen she had made TJNDER TIE  
Im ILKWOOD, with Burton, X, Y, and 
Izee ‘Vith Michael Caine; HAMMER- 
IsMlTH IS OUT, with Burton And 
iBeau Bridge:-, n IGHTWATCH eith 
Ithe late Latireacc Harvey', and the 
I bLUEBIRX) with Jane Fonda, James 
ICoco and Ava Gardner,

.,ow married to a handsome cacec.-manj 
and living ia Virgina, QUabeth Taylor 
has become a well-known sight in the 
Washington D, C. area, like the Lincol 
M em orial and tlie White House. As the 
Iwlfe of a possible futuce senator, she 
will lend grace beauty and humor to a 
situation and ci ty that oouli use much 
of each. She has always follovved her 
heart and lias s^iffetedfor it but in the 
[long run, she had proved that her heart 
was right and that she is truly a goddess 
of lov'C, She -.vill also always b t,' a ,
j s u p e M t a ^ H j e t t e ^ e t ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H !  « I

STA RT
THINKING

ABOUT

LOOKING
GOOD

FOR THE 
HOLIDAYS

GLORY HOLES
N O W

’o p e n  s a t . &  S U N .  -  S  P M  A F T E R N O O N S l

PR E SE N T  T H IS  COUPON F O R  ONE C O M P L I M E N T A R Y  V I S I T  TO

THE 1808 CLUB

1 8 0 8  M A R K ET  S T R E E T

EXPIRES NOVEMBER 30, 1977

•  a s  a a a a  Hour»-iOPM-6AM Moá-Fri
8 0 3 -4 4 8 8  2PM-6AM Sat.and’ Snnr

;AN FRANCISCO
■RUCKING MOVING

:OMPANY

h e o f  Of fo r
12-4 men

la rg e  tru c k
621-6772 or 521-7137 (ccl

i S e r v ic e d
DAVID'S MOVING COMPANY

1 or 2 Men.........Enclosed tiuck and
pa.is . . .  EXPERIENCED and efficient. 
626-3.12S Dave (cc)

Voice L«ssjusrMê3iîia"tÎve"Xppw"aclr. 
Classical Technique, Jim Gilman 
^ 1,-12?3........... .... ....................... ..... ( K 3j

Exp. Bartendcir^ddioitsecleaning also 
odd jobs. Call 552-5741,____ _̂____

I HOIT5£cIE>WTRC" fXI’felRiSJCE-Rearair
able rates by reliable person. Larry 
8850.313.___________________ IE24J___

HOT, BUTCH, HUNG TOPMAN 
wants handsome 21-30 BOTTOMS for 
domination, FFA, hard-core fantasy, 
very long J1 hot sessions. Call Pete 
(4151 620-3131, ext 79 anirtime, Jio $ 
(E2S)

HANDSOME,' ALL AMERICAN good 
looks...27, 6ft, 1 7 0 ...smooth.
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Super Hung 
Dominant 
Hot Stud 

Over 9”
EXCLUSIVELY

For those men who vont a

DEREK
928-4255

Lisdding-San Francisco Model

" T O T iie i iO T T T K S m .................. *
|564 Larkin St. San Francisco, CA, Low 

reekly and monthly rates, 929-1499 or 
¡441-9951 _____________________ i«24L

[MEN' S RECENTLY REMODELE!  
ISingle/share fum/unfum studios, $150- 
|$175 util inch . . .  All elec, k it . , tiled 
1 bath/shower. Sundeckfnude area) 
(laundry fa c ., recreation a«ea. Close 
jto  business. No Pets 673-1016 ( 24F)

tie moving men
EXPERIENCED

MOVERS

REASONABLE
RATES

The
Moving Men | C i v  

64 7-18 19  ( _

647 - 1B19

1̂1 gt- htwii.^^ofeOh^-HAlkiLfSCtl on 
jlOth St. Neat top fir. 2Bd-Kitchen Sun- 
Iroom & D-'îck Heaters ea. rm. No pets, 
|$165 Nonsmokers Call Eve. 563-7308, 
Í.D.1Y 626-3400_________________ ÍE24);

---------------'tEiTtM ffiW A f>rrEir"
EstabUs-hed instant print riiop in Financial 

District needs reliable young man for 
General Work. Will T a in . Permanent.
Full Time. Apply at Sir Speedy, 
28 Beldcn, (across from 375 Bush).
Ken) ............. ...........

i). (Ask for
i k A J ___

l$lQQ'permo. Ne\>Tbecor f u n  Studio- 
IPolk-Sutter wkly rate 885-4446- 
1385-9755 No Pets__________( E24)

I One Bdrm. Sewfy RenoJ^?.W NItiu 1st, 
I and last B D«p, $600 to move in. 14lh 
I between Valencia and Guerrero Call 
1625 -4767 Pe te r_____( £34)

pacific  iponge  
and map

an efficient, 
reliable 
cleaning servia
APTS„HOUSES, FLATS
c o ll  b o b  a t  552-5125

270-'i9'i> 'MIISt  s£lt i^emodcled IS i  
Bedroom Apts. G Flats. Most include 
parking. Da'/s 621-7533 or Pauline 
756-9600-PM-626-4420_______ (e24)

ÔÀRÀÔT -Sale iCrT~§lïêp. Fvps~6^ 
Santa C-v<. Noon -6PM San Francisco

---- î f f  S flK B “

I Habitatsl

If you are into your tits, then you must add 
a set of nickle plated spikes to your toy 
chest. For Heavy action hut safe, no cuts 
or marks. Send $3,50 Plus$lSGH Chg. 
toe T .S .F ., 1800 Market Sf. Dept. K126 
San Francisco, <;iAp 94102 flOB Sumner)__

H iJey  re ia a 'f r i  §P------- « '?* , W  C,
30" W, 170# Tan-Bloode,Blue, Hong & 
Versatile. N eal (4 ]^  441-6107 B4 -8AM 1 or after 6 PM ( £24) 

Motivational and Self Inqw ovem ^ 
Cassette Tapes and Programs. Price List| 
Free w/SASA, Success Patterns, Dept. 
K22 372 Pennsylvania S t,, S.F. 94107 
________________________ tC Q ______

lEWLY REMODELED STUDIOS G 1 
ane bednx>m ^ ts ,  large G bright.. . .  
f r esh  n e w  h i g h  q u a l i t y  c a r p e t  
r e d o n e  k i t c h e n s  a n d  b a t h s  

I s e c u t i t y  g a t e . . .  g a y  mg r .

1 6 2 1 - 0 7 4 0 “ " “ '' ’ ■ ‘*“’'^*(E24i'TAYljC»RiiP ¿AK PRANilSCU
I , . ,  .  ,,Leather and Toys—-For Catsdog, Send $2,

Refundable on the flrst order. 1800 Maikef 
St. Dept. K126. San Ftaacltco^ CA. 94102

W R fam m s
m o i o

M O D E L S

y'r^
ESCORTS

LEN STEVE

MARC ROGER

Quality Compotrtas 
Set A ) 1 0 -8 x1 0 . P ho to t $12 
Sat B) 10 -8 x1 0  P h o to t $12 

10 m o d a li par ta t-n o  d o p llc a tlo n i 
Or both tata A & B - $20 
A d d  $1.S0 fo r  pottaga.

S ta ta  you  ara 21 o r ovar. 
Advantura Studio 

681 E lll t  -  S u lta  913 
San Franciteo, Ca. 94109

(415) 44M800

CLEARANCE 5^
STREAMLINED VEHICLE 
BEARD TOP WIDE LOAD 
CtlNT 474-2490 i m . Clossified Ads

NAME.
5 5 n$EST5 7 "
SUNKIST CAUFORNIA MEAT 
HARD TITE HIP TAN G HUNG 
"BUY IXXIAL JUICP*

• RANDY 4742490 ( E24)

ADDRESS. 
CITY____ .STATE. .Z IP .

PHONE. .A M O U N T ENCLOSED.

Nude masculine masseur -Bo^ybuildet. ~ 
Roack-hard Body, Washboard Stomach, 
Hairy, Hung & (Soodlooking S'U" 160# 
26. WOut Anytime very photogenic, 
and vereatile Nick (415)
861-1552___________________ ( E24)

FhrstUne 1.00 Each additional line ,75 Mirilmum 2.50

$20-Deflned, Dominant, 
H ui«N icel 6'F*, 170
Masage
B tU Ï& -

e . 29"W ,  40" C 
1054. CAR

We tweetre UmT 

ilg lR to  edit Of 

re jec t a ll ada. 

CttADUNESi 

Mendey, Tÿin

Ka LENDAR mLW0K627 SanBri cWco »AlOl



November 23, 1977 KALENDAR 24

Contains .40 fluid ounces. 
Look for the larger bottle. 
Available at better retail 

stores, coast to coast.

Dealer inquiries invited. 
Toll free dealer phone - 

(800) 227-4318 
In California call collect- 

(415) 621-4900

i----- b o t t l e s  @ $6.00 MAIL ORDER CUSTOMERS
* I--------POPPERS @ S6.00 ] 2 for $10.00 p^c WEST MAIL ORDER

certify that I am  over 21
P.O. BOX 3867 
SAN FRANCISCO. CA. 94119

I NAME

I
ADDRESS.

I CITY_________________________ __
same day service.

STATE. ZIP.
K

A U S H s and LIUUID IN C E N S E» ARE TRADEMARKS OF PACIFIC W ESTERN DISTRIBUTINO
CORP


